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New Deal Edges Whiteface Girls 
In Regional Basketball Battle

BitU'rly disappointed over a 
n,uKt> S'» tflnutes In which they 
were outsc-ored by 10 points, the 
W hiteface girls came out second 

in their battle tor a Re
gional championship and state 
tourney berth as the lost to New 
p,>al's State Ciiamplons. 44 36

Coach Tommie Smethers’ girls 
carried the battle to New Deal 
all the way and paced by Lyn- 
<lel Thompson who garnered 38 
points, they actually outhustled 
the v înners through three quar
ters of play. But a last second, 
long shot by Ruth Oox, which 
gave New Deal a 30-39 lead go
ing info the fourth period, ac
tually proved the turning point. 
The great New Deal Lionesses, 
losers of just three games this 
season, turned on the offense artd 
defense to stop the Whiteface 
girls cold for six minutes of the 
final period. They rang up a 
40-29 lead before Miss Thompson 
led the way for a Whiteface 
comeback, but It was already too 
Ute

Ruth Cox added 21 points for

Morton Seam an  
Awaits Further 
Assignment

TREASURE ISLAND. Calif. — 
Seaman Donald E. Auahrooks. 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aus- 
hrooks of Star Route 2. Morton. 
Texas, is now at the U. S  Naval- 
Receivlr.g Station. Treasure Is
land San Francisco. Calif., await
ing further assignment to an
other naval unit.

The Trea.sure Island Receiving 
Station processes approximately 
730(1 men a month on their way 
to and from Naval activities all 
over the world.

Quar. Roundtable 
Held At Whiteface
T ’<' Mustang Di.<ttrict Quarter

ly Roundtable met at Whiteface 
February 25 at 7:30 p.m.

In the eub .section the program 
quarterly was handed out.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Charles Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. R

Beginner's Band 
Will Start Soon 
In Local Schoolthe winners and Joan Ashmore 

totaled 16. But the New Dealers 
almwt lost by he same expedí-' Sixty new recrulU for the new 
ent aMorton had lost to Whiteface ; beginner’s Band for next fall is 
u Pla>Dif game, by ¡ objective of the campaign which
horrible Ineptness at the free will begin this month In the 
throw line. They made only 2 of Morton schools.
13 free tosses, while Whiteface I Since almost every parent de* 
was caging 10 of 12. TTie game i siren their children to play« some 
was not as closely officiated as ‘ musical instrument the schools 
the two local playoffs had been, offer them the best opportunity
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New Deal must now face Dal- 
hart and then face a prime test 
with Cotton Center or Dimmitt 
before they can qualify for the 
state championship berth.

One Candidate 
Files For 
County Office

One new candidate has filed 
in the coming county election. 
Filing last week for the office 
of Constable of Pet. Four, the 
first candidate for the office, was 
H. C. Edwards.

The present Constable of the 
preclcnct. A. G. (Pa> Jones, elce- 
ed by write-in ballots four yeara 
ago and re elected last term, has 
not indicated to the Tribune 
whether or not he wll be a can
didate for re-election.

Paving Bids 
Asked For 
9 Miles Road

A total of 9.3S2 miles of paving 
to Farm-to-market road 769. 
southwest of Bledsoe, will be up 
for contract according to a legal! 
notice published in the Tribune | 
this week. i

to do so. Unfortunately, every 
child is not naturally adapted to 
playing a musical instrument. 
In order to determine those best 
suited to participate, scientific 
tests will be given all of the 

] children In grades 5, 6 and 7 to 
‘ test their musical talent These 

teats may be given to other 
grades at s later date. Parents 
whose children shows an aver- 

;age talent will b« notified by 
; mal l

Personal conferences with In
terested parents and children and 
an instrumental display and par
ent meeting are all planned for 
the month oi May. The exact 
dates, times, and places will be 
announced In April.

Arrangements are being made 
at the present time whereby 
parents can rent Instruments for 
a period of three months from a 
music company so as to deter
mine the instrument best suited 
to the individual child and his 
Interest in It  Information on 
this plan will be revealed to par
ents at the May meetings.

ALLAN SHIVERS
GOVEBMOR OF TEXAS

AUSTIN, TEXAS
GREETINGS;

Each year at this time, the American Red Cross gives a 
formal accounting of its stewardship and—upon that record— 
asks the continued participation of the public in the advance
ment of its program.

The American Red Cross represents the people of Ameri
ca—banded together for the purpose of developing our individ
ual and collective capacity to care for ourselves, our loved ones, 
and our fellow men everywhere In time of crisis and great dan
ger. So the report of the Red Cross Is merely the people of 
America accounting to themselves on the achievements of the 
year In this far-flung humanitarian endeavor.

In Texas, we are continually conscious of Red Cross and 
its significance and Importance in time of need.

Due to the size of our state, we have each year more nat
ural disasters than any one ot our sister states. During the last 
Red Cross year, 10B60 of our people were assisted during 29 
disasters, occurring In 37 counties of the state. These disasters 
destroyed or damaged 4.654 buildings; killed or injured 1.699 
persons; and resulted in Red Cross expenditures of S821.386.

NOW THEREFORE I. as Governor of Texas, do hereby 
designate the month of March, 1954. as

BED CROSS MONTH
In Texas in recognition of the humanitarian alms and achieve
ments of the American Red Cross and In appreciation for its 
contribution to the well-being and good of the public.

In official recognition whereof. I hereby affix my signature
this 19th day of February, 1954.

Roy B. Johnson 
Is Winner of 
Legion Contest

Roy Briley Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, won 
first place in the American Le- 
gion High School Oratorical con
test conducted In Morton High 
School and will represent Morton 
in the 19th District Oratorical 
contest In the Brownfield High 
School auditorium at 3 o'clock 
Friday, March 5

Roy Briley is a 16-year-old i

FILING DEADLINE SATURDAY

Citizens Discuss Dection; 
City Candidates Contacted
.Morton was virtually assured 

j of one full slate of candidates 
■ for the coming April 6 city elec
tion after a meeting Monday 
night of lihs week in which the 
names of seven potential candi
dates for the office of City Com
mission and two potential candi- 

' dalca for mayor were submitted.
The meeting, held at the Dis 

trict Courtroom, was an open ses-

date to file for a commissioner’s 
post Roy Hill told the group he 
had decided not to seek re-elec 
Uon and no final word was avail
able from Mayor Ray Hudson as 
to whether or not he would run.

A total of 52 persons attended, 
listened to and took part I'n the 
open discussions, airing their 
opinions as to what constituted 
the major city problems and

' “ on in which the situaton was what was needed to be done.and has been active in the extra 
curricula activities of the local 
high school.

(SEAL)
ALLAN SHIVERS 
Governor of Texas

The High School Oratorical 
contest Is conducted on a na
tional basis each year by the 
American Legion as a part of 
their Americanism program. All 
orations are based on the consti
tution of the United States In 
1953 over .325.000 high school

discussed, potential candidates 
were asked to speak, and a com
mittee was appointed to con
tact the men named and see if 
they would be candidates.

TSvo men had previously filed 
with the city clerk for the of
fice of commissioner. Henry Bed- 
well flld for re-election and 
Merle Ensor was the first candl-

boys and girls took part In these
contests over the United States W I l l T e T a C e  n a S

School Program 
8 p.m., Tonight

Roy Tarv’er Jr., teacher In the 
local school and a member of 
the American Legldh. directed 
the contest In th^ Morton High 
School, and coached young John
son.

L'ALLECROS TO MEET
The L’Allegro f>tudy Club will 

meet tonight. March 4th. In the 
home of Mrs. J. C Reynolds.

The notice calls for sealed bids 
on the grading, basing and pav
ing of a strip of road from a 
point 3.9 miles southwest of 
Bled.soe to the Intersection with 
the FTM Road. Bids will be 
opened March 17 at 9 a.m. at the 
Highway Department offices

Urge Citizens To  Attend Schools 
During Anniversary Observance

WHITEFACE (Spl.)—The sec
ond of two night programs hon 
oring Texas Public Schools Week 
will be held at Whiteface High 
School auditorium, tonight iTTiur- 
dayi at 8 p.m.

Director Ray Showalter will 
lead the Whiteface band through 
a series of marches and popu
lar songs preceding the 9th 
grade boy's English Class play 
entitled "Drop Dead."

Cast of the play includes Don
nie Castle, Bob Carlett, Billy 
Ham. Dale Johnson. Dan Keith, 
Stanley King. Jerry Marks, John 
Nance, Jimmie Peters. Jerr>-Pond, 
Don Read. Robert Riddle, Carroll 
Roulain. Ray Ruthardt and Dale 
Williams. Frank Ford was direc
tor.

The first of the night program« 
was held Monday night of this 
week at Whiteface.

Neither of the men who »ere to 
l>e contacted to run for mayor. 
Max Bowers and J. R. Ward, were 
present at the meeting In addi
tion to Ensor and Bedwell, Bill 
Crone. Hume Russell. Carl Ray. 
Jack Wallace. Alton Burleson. T. 
K Williamson and N Amyx 
were named as potential council 
candidates. Wallace declined, the 
group was informed that Burle
son had indicated he would not 
run. and Williamson declined. 
Russell could not be contacted 
immediately but later declined. 
Crone and Ray indicated Obey 
would run if the citizens asked 
them to Bedwell did not speak 
but Ensor told the group that one 
of the reasons he »'«s running 
for the oflii-e was to promote 
more up to date Fire Department 
equipment.

Among the problems discussed 
were possible annexation of out
lying subdivisions, need for ex
tension of sewer lines to homes 
and businesses already in the 
city limits, need for water exten
sion. need for street paving, pos
sible revision of the type of city 
government, and the need (or 
a more Informative program ad
vising th^ people what city offi
cials are doing.

.......... ..........  Warren Williamson form the , Barbara Powell. Carolyn Ander- ,
local observance of Texas’ supporting trio. Brenda Cole and , «on. Janls Winder, C h a r a e r l  W i t h

Anniversary of Public Peggy Ramsey are Mald.s of Hon- Donna McM-isters, Reva \Aalden V r l Q i g O a  VwITrl

T I.eeand Cub Master Rohlln Hou.se Bills and plans and spec! 
Sull. Oder from Pack 109 of Lev- , fications are available at th- of- 
elland Also Mr. and Mrs Char- (¿ee of the engineer, H. L. De- 
1  ̂ Morley  ̂ Mr and Mrs. George  ̂shabo. Lubbock.
Marlin and Mrs. Ray Carter, den _________________
moni her of Pack 73 of Whiteface. I p  ^ p  ^

Two major programs and a his or her classes, 
requested "back to school for a I The 
day" program, urged by Supt. lOOth
H. A. Owens, heads the Morton j Schools, will be the 30th annl- ot
School’s observance of Texas versary of Morton schools and The Rainbow Fairies are P a-;

•L'liwav School Week, today and tomor-| the 25th graduation will be hon-* mela Reynolds. Linda Hawkins.
The Public * Works project is ’̂ ^''tsday and Friday. i ored in May Commencement ex- The Heralds are Shelia Aikey i

The major programs include j erciscs. . and Mary Kate Miller. And E r-1
an all-day showing of the fam- The painting exhibit is open to' " ’¡ti Cooper and Elliott E. Elliott j 
ous "Exhibit.s of the Mastei ' all who would like to view the ate bellringers. 1
Painters.’’ both today and tomor- famous paintings handed down, The flowers are: Dandelions. I
row at the County Activities | through the years by the master Benny Turney. Donald Layton. '

subjei-t to the pmvisions of two

and Wanda Fulton.

City Election 
Date Aifirmed

G ra n d  Ju ry

Farm Bureau 
Maps Plans For 
Membership Drive

By HUB CAOCNHEAD
The Cochran County Farm Bu

reau Directors met with several 
farmers who will assist them 
In the Cochran County Farm Bu
reau Drive for membership In 
the banquet r-wm of the County 
Agricultural Building, MondayNell Westerma n, now a resi- , ,

dent of Farmington. N M.. charg- March 1

Mrs Ray Carter led the open
ing ceremony and Mrs. R. E. Lee ' 
told a .story from the "Wizard of i i'ioudy and threatening wea- 
Oz ’■ and Mr. Sullender played »her, some showers on the Plains, 
the record "We Are Off to See | **ut no likely showera for Coch- 
the Wizard of Oz.” ' "

tomorrow night at 7:30 p_m. In 
the auditorium.

"The Wedding of the Flowers”
ran County and Morton was the 1» 'Ue title of the operetta, which i wedding. Jack In the pulpit per 
prediction of Pete this week as feature students of Mrs. | forms the ceremony and all the

Mrs Charles Dunn entertained he joined farmers and business- Connie Gray, Mr^ J. C. Shelton | flowers are liwlted to attend by 
the group with a magic trick. ! men all over the Plain« In pray-’ *tid Mrs. Fred Stockdale. The 

Beginning March 11 there will ing for rain but could see little, production. 45 minutes
he a training program on hand!- prospect for relief during the length, tells the story of the

, ____  ̂ , __  , I The 6th of April, first Tuesday
Building dining room under th e , painters Admission charge Is 35 Ronald Layton. Ronald Gene in the month of April, has been 
supervision of J u n i o r  High cents. j Smart. Gayle Gafford. Douglas oUiciallv named as the da

J  a Smith «nd a operetta, growth of a year Miller, Don DeVault, Larry Brit-
scheduled first grade Operetta training by the first tain and Ernest Gene Chesher;

grade cla.sses who also have a ! tulips. La Donna Campbell. Pat 
first grade band that has per-1 Beeeda, Barbara Black. Alice Gail 
formed locally, features a mock I Kirk. Gloria Peters.. Wanda Faye

ttaft at Levelland for the Den 
Mothers of the Area.

Mrs. Oorge Martin led the 
closing ceremony with the con-
•&Fv'iUion pledge.

FFA Boys Guests 
Of Lions Club

members of the Morton 
PfA Chapter were guests of the 
Morton Lions at their regular 
Weekly luncheon meeting this 
Week presenting for the program 
« chapter meeting stressing prop- 

Parliamentary rules.
^ * ‘-')*dent Johnny Howton Jed  

top group. Other officers Inrlud- 
w Tommy Lynch, Connie Corder, 
J^fRlas Hatton. Jim Cook. Steve 

•■acken and Royce Hanna. Spon
sor Harvey Walker was also 
s Riip.st.

^uriie Willoughby was the 
other guest for the day.

Lions business Includ- 
(1 the Incomplete report on the 

oi the Lion Minstrel. Ap- 
^xim ateiy $700, before expen- 

* and taxes are deducted, was 
aten in on the Minstrel show.

Lioyd Mller explained to 
fi_  *Uat National Camp-

Week Is set for the week of 
March 14-20 In Morton.

Cub ScouU Meet 
At 7:30 Tonight

Morton Cub 
«  be held tonight
^ 1.. '■‘« t  Meth-

■* p.m.. it was
, •""ounced by Van Greene, Cub- 
toaster.

next seven days.
"One thing for sure,” he said, 

"as long as skies are cloudy we 
could get some moisture.” Today, 
Friday and Saturday, overcast 
skies and threatening weather 
are foreseen. Sunday should see 
a clearing up but Monday the 
cloudiness will return with scat
tered showers predicted for the 
Plains Tuesday and Wednesday.

marriage of Johnny Jump-up and 
Lily of the Valley.

As for the bade to school for a 
day observance, Supt. Owens has 
asked everyone to return to their 
schools and attend one or two 
of the classes. "Especially are 
we asking the parents to come 
back to the schools,” Owens 
said, “and sit right alongside 
their own child through some of

District One Governor, Mrs. A. L. Manjeat Speaker 
At Garden Club Meeting; Box Supper Planned

Mrs. A, L. Manjeat, DlsUict, rangement for the meeting re-
rating.One Governor of the Area Gar- ceived a "very good 

den Club«, from Hereford, was I , . w .
guest speaker of the local club | Plans were revealed to host a 
Tuesday night of last week when ' box supper and game night, on 
the group met with Mrs. Roy March 12, at the County Actlvl- 
Hill. I tie.s Building with all member«

“Ixical Garden Club Relations | urged to attend and bring their
to District. State and National 
Garden Club Federation” was the 
subject chosen by the speaker. 
The organization Is making rap
id strides forw’ard, Mrs. Manjeat 
told the group.

She explained that District 
One 1« composed of Panhandle 
counties and a few countic« to 
the .south of Cochran County. 
The district comprlso.s 70 of the 
state's 873 clubs and the district 
clubs have a total of 1.800 mem
bers.

One of the highlights of Mrs. 
Manjeat’s talk concerned experi
ments being undertaken at Col
lege Station to develop a lawn 
grass that will require little wa
tering. She urged local members 
to write their senator requesting 
additional appropriations for Col
lege Station experimentation.

Mrs. W. L. Miller’s flower ar-

husoands and guests.
The next meeting. March 8. at 

the home of Mrs W. L, Foust. In
cludes guest lecturers by Mrs. 
A. A. Fralln, "From the Garden 
to the Table" and ”I Succeeded 
With this Annual 
Hill.

Refreshments were served to 
the visiting speaker, one guest, 
Mrs. Pat Hatcher, and eleven 
members, .Mesdames Boydstun 
Collins. Foust, Jackson. Lindsey, 
Miller, Rogers Sanders. Green. 
Tanner and Hill.

Smith. Brenda Stovall. Barbara 
Irwin. Christine Jones; violets, j 
Janie Reid. Dovi« CThancey, Ly-1 
nette Phillips. Judy Mills. Clole 
Haralson. Myllnda Westerman ' 
and Darla Sue Turney. I

officially named as the date of 
the City Election for Morton.

The notification came this 
week by way of publication in 
the Tribune. One mayor and two 
commissioners will be elected at 
that time.

ed in Gochran County with theft 
over $.30 following an incident 
last week, was arrested in Bor- 
ger this week and is being re
turned to Morion.

The former Pitchfork. N. Mex.. 
resident was charged with steal, 
ing money from a companion, a 
Mr Strickman. at Patterson 
Courts, last week.

Bond has been set at $1.(KX).

the Heralds. The wedding 1« set 
for high noon and one by one the 
flowers appear to witness th e ,
gala occasion. Music Is provld- sunflowers Include. Steve Nea- 

*  closing num-1 , Kenneth Cunningham. Bob- 
Irer by all the flowers of the en- Harrington. Sandy Wallace, 
tire garden. I Manuel Soli«. Dennis Lemons,

Deputies Go After 
Man Wanted For 
Local Break-in

I »idiiuci ju ilo  i.-TTiiiiiB Deputy Che«pter Miller and
Taking the major roles In th e ' 'iJ^nton* GaTy G^uwndtorf. 1^*^^---- y .. ' nesday for Durant, Okla., where

they were to take into custody 
F. E. Grove, charged with the 
break-in of Lackey’s Grocery and 
Market about six weeks ago 
Grove was arrested by Oklahoma 
authorities after a warrant had 
been issued here.

3-WAT SENIOR CUISS 
TO PRESENT PROGRAM

The Senior Class is .sponsoring

Bridge Tourney 
Starts Tuesday

production are Betsy Crowder as ¡ Fred Newman and Norman Hou- 
Uly and Charles Coleman Led-1 ghton and the roses are Nora
better as Johnny. Marlin Doug
las Rose is the minister and Rod
ney Holloman is the ring bear
er.

Flower girl« include Linda Kay 
Freeman and Linda Kay Hatter. 
Larry Miller, Mike Doss and

TTie county was divided by 
m.Toping of areas with names 
nf farmers residing in said areas 
and given to the various work
ers. The workers and directors 
who met to plan the drive In
cluded: President Hub Caden-
head and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Sybert. L W. Barrett. Leroy John
son. John Crowder. Lloyd Miller, 
Steve Bracken. Merlin Roberts. 
Tom Brown, Gilbert Lynch, B. C 
Butler. Vernon Blackley. Floyd 
Rowland. Daryl Roberts. M. A. 
Tanner. Alvin Ray. Tommy 
Lynch, D. E. Benham. W. C. MUl- 
sap and Homer E. Thompson.

Mrs. Earl Sybert 1« the new 
.secretary for the Farm Bureau. 
She Is well qualified to serve 
the farmers of this county and 
she Is a notary. "She can do all

Davis, Gertrude Crockett. Bennie 
Smith, Donna Jean Parker, Di
ane Boatright, Mary Ann 'Thom
as. Karen ciunham, Mary Lois St. 
Clair. Forget-me-nots are Gay- 
lene Weed, Linda Long, Ginger 
Scoggins, Carold Ann Williams.

Coming School Trustee Elections 
Is Subject of Open Forum Tonight

a stage show- at the Three i partners will start at 7:30, March 
gym. March 5, featuring Her-  ̂9 ciub members may ask guests

The Ladies Association of thee 
Morton Country (Hub are holding 
a bridge tournament beginning 
Tuesday. March 9, and running . 
through Tuesday, March 16. and 
Tuesday. March 23. I the work necessary to give the

I The entree fee will be 50 cent«) farmers the best of service which 
! for each person. Everyone is ask- I deserve." advises Hub Cad- 
j ed to bet Mrs Scott Hawkins, enhead.
I Mrs. P. B. Ram'by or Mrs. Lloyd ' 'The Farm Bureau office may 

Hiner know by Monday. March ' moved to the basement of the 
i 8. Partners will play through ! r®urt house Watch the paper« j the entire tournament. If one , for more definite announcement.
I cannot be present for one night, I --------------------------
they may choo.se someone to 
take their place. |

Registration and drawing of

kimer Tornsoff with Hi Pocket«

GUESTS o r  ANGLETS

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Nix of 
Beltà, Colo., were guests of the 
W. E. Angley« this past week
end. They returned home on 
Monday morning.

Another citizens meeting has 
been called for tonight In the 
District Courtroom, according to 
Eddie Irwin, who was appointed 
chairman cf the meeting held 
Monday night to discuss the lo
cal city el€*ctlon and to discuss 
future civic problems.

The meeting tonight, .sought by 
a majority of tho.se who attend
ed the Monday meeting, was (or 

by Mrs. Roy the purpose of determining who 
will file for re-election or elec
tion In the coming April School 
Board election for the Morton 
Independent School District.

The filing deadline (or candi
dates’ names to be place on the 
ballot is next week. "It will be 
the purpose of the meeting to 
discuss the school situation, 
urge everyone to take an active 
interest and vote, and to stimu
late enough Interest so that cit
izen« will place their names on 
the ballot,” Irwin said.

Again we emphasize that It Is 
no meeting of any one (action. It 
Is an open meeting, all present

sible candidate«, and all Inter- I A“]"»* to participate.
sion price is set at $ l and 50, 
cent.

RECOVERING FROM ILLNESS
Ha.skel Ron, infant son of Mr. 

and Mrs Don Lamar, has been 
I in the Cochran County Hospital 
¡with pneumonia. He Is home

ested are asked to attend. The 
most Important function the 
public can show Is cooperation 
wtlh the elected school officials.
At an open meeting of this kind, 
rumors ean be dispelled, facts 
can be Introduced, the voice of 
the citizens will be heard, and
every effort will be made to se- i now and is much improved, 
lect the right men as candidates ' 
for election.

The meeting will be called to or
der at 8 p.m. ’ Remember,” the 
chairman emphasized, ”we must 
elect seven trustees this year In
stead of the usual three or four.
Our duty is doubly Important.
When we, the voters, fall by not 
electing the right men to the 
school board, we fall our own 
children.”

schoolboard members, all pos- er.

■ASS SALE CANCELLED
The Bula FHA niapter cancel

ed their bake sale last Saturday 
on account of the sandy weath-

19b4 RFP CROSS CAMPAIGN

Will Be Featured 
At Legion Meeting

Roy Briley, winner of the local 
American Legion High School 
Oratorical Contest, and district 
representative, will give his ora
tion on the Conetitution, tonight 
(Thursday* at the regular Le
gion meeting.

Breaks Finger In 
Trailer Accident

Jack Burks, city employee, suf
fered a broken index finger hast 
week as he attempted to hitch 
two trailers to a pickup truck. 
The hitch on one of the trailers 
badly mashed his finger.

According to City Clerk Joe 
Gipson. Burks lost th« nail and 
had the end of the bone fractured 
but none of the finger had to be 
amputated as first was believed 
possible.

New Gulf Station 
Will Open Soon

A new Gulf ilervlce station will 
open within the next few days 
according to Bud Naim local con. 
tractor now finishing construc
tion of the new location on High
way 214

'The new station, to be know as 
Frontier Service, will have an 
Indoor grea.se rack and wash 
room, will be modern In ever>’ 
respect and will also house the 
offices of Nairn Electric, the lo
cal man stated .Monday.

He added that the station 
would sell all popular brands of 
oil and grease. Gulf Tires, and 
would retail some electrical sup
plies. The station manager has 
not been named.

I

Methodist Youth ^
Sponsor Supper

Tile Methodl«t Youth are spon
soring an Italian supper at the 
dining room in the Activity 
Building on March 10, from 6 
until 7:30. Tickets will cost $1 
for adults and 50 cents for chil
dren. Proceeds will go into the 
Youth Chapel fund.

*■: >■
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Washington Represented
LTMDON E  JOHNSON

I Congres«man T. M. Pelly erf Se
attle, Wash^ had this to say on 

! the House floor the other day:

TRIP TO TEXAS With no im
portant votes st'heduled in the ' 
5!enat«, I was able to make a 
<)uk:k Trip home last week. I 
epolw before a Galveston meet- 
iiH Texas bottlers of soft 

itrtwtfc» reporting on the first 
■ti of this session of Con-

TIGHT MONEY- Those (rf us 
who have opposed "hard money” 
policy—making money hard to 
get—had our stand justified 
when the Federal Reserve Board 
lowered the interest rates banks 
must pay in borrowing money 
from the Federal Reserv-e Sys
tem.

*Vvi-r before." 1 told these Tex 
as 'businessmen, ‘have the Am- 
eficsT people sii lomp’.ctely re- 
J«C^I partisanship as a guide 
'te public policy.”

I hope that condition contin 
ues I think it will.

Purpii.se of this step is to make 
money more plentiful.

The action came as the Senate- 
House Economic rommitree gave 
close study to the problem of 
rising unemployment over the 
country.

"Those of us who have dealt 
with Secretary of the Navy Rob
ert Anderson have gained a high 
respect for the consiientious and 
fair, as well as wise, decisions 
that he has made under very 
difficult circumstaiu-es 1 be
lieve that we now haxxf one of 
the greatest Secretaries of the 
.N'axy this coutry has ever had.

No dissent in Texasl

the mail, at present inx-olvea I CONSERVATION DISTRICT NEWS
New York, Washington and CTii- 
cago.

The Postmaster General has 
petitioned the Civil Aeronautics.
Board to permit all cargo-carry-j 
ing planes to participate. Cer-. 
tainly Texas would like to get j  
in on this service. I

Cooperaton Announcing Switch to 
Spinkler Systems for Irrigation

t h e  TLANETARinMi (The following account of the 
1 visit tothe planetairlan was wrlt- 
ten by Jannle Barnhill, third 

I grade student 1.
I Mrs. Hunter’s room went to

husband, the boat, and 
children. Orion the bull > J Uun]

0«big dog. The people over in

the Bear. They also call i ^  
D hiw . When th« w.-« * ‘

LubbcH-k to see the planetarium, us the North Pole I 
I We went into a room, there was
a big machine in the middle of 
it The top of the room wasT'm  Mather, acoofieratorof the begin his operation very soon- 

Cichran -<W'n has dug an irriga- w A Woods, living three The nice little lady
tion well in the center of a lab- rniles northwest of Morton, has ^-„rked the machine told us

_ _ _  I — ta l̂ !  I , . .  .  -a___

plow. When the woman stunJ 
us the North Pole I nearlTi! 
tick at my stomach, but 1^.2
through It okay. Mrs. Cile

Huntel
"ent to si,^

HOME HELP: Have school chil-j or. with a .sprinkler irrigation dug an irrigation well in | gj^rles about the stars. The class time. The mothers that

So did Betty and some of^ l 
others. We all had a verv JÍ!

GRE-AT TEXAN r Republican

F.ASTER MAIL The Postoffice 
EVpartment it continuing its ex
periment of transporting first- 
class letter by air at the regular 
first class rate The experiment, 
with scheduled airlines carrying

Jack Rhea’s
GROCERY & MARKET 

MAPLE, TEXAS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

S P E C I A L S

DOUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS FRIDAY

FRESH VEGETABLES

TOMATOES 17c
Green

BEANS lb. 1 5 * ,  BANANAS. . .  lb. 1 0 *
Large Head» Fresh

LETTUCE lb. 1 5  CABBAGE. lb. A
FRESH MEATS

FRYERS Fresh Dressed

Pound 47c
U. S. Good T-Bone M á% C Short Ribs dfl P C

S T E A K  . . . lb. 4 t  S T E a K I b ^ l 5

2  lbs.Cloverbloom CHEESE
Chuck U. S. Good Loin

ROAST............lb. 2 7  ' S T E A K .  l b .4 t

SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s

3 lb. Carton 59c
Jack Spratt No. 303 can I Meadowlake ^% *VC

PORK & BEANS T  O L E O  lb. 2 7

SOGAR 10 lbs 87c
Concho Cut Green 303’s 1 Beans, No. 303 can ^ % ^ C

B E A N S . . .  . 2 f o r Z 5  ! Ranch Style, 2 for 2 5

^ ■
OFFEE Maxwell House 

Pound.............. 83o
Sun Spun, Sour or Dill ■■ w Gold Coast Spiced

PICKLES . qt. 2 5  PEACHES, 2̂  can 2 7

i- » FLOUR Gold Medal

25 lbs. $1.98
J A C K  R H E A 'S  Gro. & M kt

dren In your familyT A helpful 
.Agricultural Department Bulle
tin. “Food for Families W'ith 
School CTiildren ■' might be of 
Interest to you. I'll have a copy- 
sent you on request

sy.stem in mind By lot-atlng the center of a labor, installed a 
well in the center of the farm complete sprinkler system and 
he can pre-irrigate 177 a -n'- is ready to go. 
with I4 mile of main line and '-i | j; h Steed. 10 miles south-
mile of sprinkler line  ̂ Morton is in the proce.ss

The watered acres will p -s l-  of installing a sprinkler system

»aXV the big a 
Cassiopeia’s chair,

did os Ind little dipper. I get to go. we had enough I 
cassinpea's for you, too. *'1

TAX RELIEF’  Senator George 
of Georgia has proposed increas
ing personal inc«>me tax exemp
tion from the present $600 a 
vear to $i*00 this year and $1.000 
next year. | nre-irrigating

For a married man w-tth two tlon- 
children, this would mean at- 
ditional perstmal exmptions this 
vear of SS(10 for his family The 
income tax rate 1» roughly 20 
per cent. I’nder Seat or George’s 
proposal, the man’-t lOW income 
tax would he redui-ed by $160.
Next year’s saving w-ould be 
$320

Senator George feels his plan 
is the proper approach to head 
off a serious downturn in econ- 1 
omy. Pre.sident Eieenhower has 
Indicated that if employment 
does not rise in March, it will 
be a signal for the government 
to take steps

hly be cut to 80 acres during the 
grow-ing season, depending u’>- 
on the amount of rain received 
Mather has installed his irrig.i-

Many others have r**porfed 
plans to go to the Irrigation 
■iprin'tler sy.stem method in or
der to get a more uniform dis-

tion svstem and has started his tr.bution of water on the crops.
By checking the soil, they can 
put doxxn enough water to fill 
the soil to capacity and at the

watering oi»i*ra-

During pre-irri«?atl»,. th-» ' 
tern will be changed o.ocl- 12 
hours, allowing approxim.’xte'-. '' 
Inches application. At this rate, 
5 to 6 acres can be filled to i- 
parity each 2-1 hours.

J P Romans, al.so a co -:‘or
ator of the district, has inst ill 
ed an identical setup and -.ill

same time avoid wasting water.

FOR Bf:ST Rf Sl l.TS 
ISK TKIKI N». I LAN-SIUFI» 

WANT AD'S

MANPOWER SAVING: When
I was serx-ing as chairman of
the -Vnate IVetwredni^s Commit- I Prkv Dani^rKn
tee. I brought to light many in
stances of waste of milltary-

„ „ . , . ,  Congressional Secretaries' CUT^e Defense Department has j president ye.̂
just announced after a rex-lew- 
of mxnpixwer nerds, that about 
160 000 military- jobs prevlously 
authori/^ haxe .een eliminated 
The rexiew eliminated 69 000 
personnel and permitted the re
assignment from non-combat to 
combat jobs.

Richard Furman and J. E P-ck- 
ering. Guadalupe Rixer Chanre! 
to Victoria. 1 tried to be as li. Ip- ■ 
ful as pos-slble . S<-hO( 1 surer-1 

vi.sors and school board memb’ rx 
on the XXay to Texas from ':u*ir 
Atlantic City Conxention met , 
with me in Vice-President Nix- j 
on's office. Brief talks were m:*d» 
to them by the Vice-President ;

land and George - • • Had the 
pleasure of speaking befon- the !

Clul),
president ye.ars

ago . . Lew-is Cop»’ of Marsh.all. '
son of my old friend Maish.iII | 
Cope w-as a pleasant xisitor

’, 3 ^  R E D  C R O S S  C A M P A IG N

ANŜ VSR
THECAU

J o i n &5e r v e i

New Regulations on the
SP-ACING OF IRRIGATION 

WELLS
Effective Feb. 9.19M , as adopted by all 13 COlIB̂ 
lies of the High Plains Underground Water Co#, 
servation District No. 1.

RULE 4 — SPACTMG OF NEW WELLS

(a) Wella to be drilled aftm the effective date of 
rule* shall be spaced as follows:

A 'well to be equipped with a  4-inch or smallet 
shall be locoted ot least 200 yards frocn the nearest ex 
weU; a well to be equipped sritb a  S-lacfa pump shoU bt I 
cated at least 250 -yards from tise nearest existinq weU-  ̂
weU to be eqxiipped srith a  4-iaeb pump sboU be locoltd 1 
lea r ZM yards from ttte nearest exUtiBg well; o weU t* | 
equippMi with on $-iiicai pump chsU be located at lead ‘ 
yards from the nearest existing srell.

-TEXAS LAST mONTlEH"
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF COCHRAN COUNTY

SIZE OF PUMP 
(Inside Dimneter of 

Column Ups) 
4-iach or tmaller pump 

iS-inch pxunp 
B-lncb pump 
• lacb pxunp

MlNntUM DISTANa 
m O M  NEAREST WELL

Minimum distmice; 2001 
Minimum distance: 2S01 
Miniinum distonce: M  t 
Minimum distance ; 4001

AIR ACADFMY When Air 
Force 5,e» rt‘irv Talbott appx*ared 
reoentlx- before the Senate Arm
ed Serx’ices Committee. I ques
tioned him at length about re
ports that he had ruled out all 
proposed Air Academy sites In 
Te\a^. He had been quoted in 
newspaper stories to that effect.

The Secretary denied the ac- 
curacx- of the stories. He said he 
has not ruled out-either Randolph 
Field. Grapex'ine or Texsoma as 
a pofsible site.

Publishod Every Tbtuuday Morning 
106 North Main Staeet Morton. Texas

MAX DALEY — BILL CLASSFORD — E. H. IRWIN 
Owners and Publishers

Entered at the Post Office in Morton. TVxas. for tran.«mission througl 
the mail as Second Cla.Hs Matter, according to an Act of Congress 
March 3. 1879.
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>f change of address.TIN SMELTER: After the Bo-
llvian Ambassador came by my \ny erroneous statement reflecting on the character, reputation ox 
'fflce to confer about the matter, standing of any person, firm or corporation, xvlll he corrected upon 
I a.sked the Chairman of the ; the tame being brought to our attention by written statement of fact 
Senate Armed 5 r̂\-ices Commit.

(b) A special permit aboil be applied for whea th# 1 

plicont desiiee to use Imger than cm t-iaeb pump Sa 
special permit may be gremted if the applicant shoes 
such operation will not unreoooably or motedally 
the drawdown ot the werter table, couae waste, or cams 1 
fucotion of property.

For Further Details See

Cochran County UndergrouDj| 
W ater Committee 
Glenn Thompson, Chairman 
Max Bowers, Secretary

tee to have a study made of pro
posals to shut dow-n the fin smel
ter at Texas Clfv I also have 
w-ritlen the President that clos
ing If down could adx-ersely at 
feet the national security.

The Texas City plant is the 
only smelter in the Western Hem
isphere which handle low-grade 
tin concentrstew from Bolivia 
It w-as a life.saver in World War 
II. We might nex>d it again.

NOBLE .8ERVICF Fnrtv-nr _ 
vears ago as of March 4. the" 
Fourth District of Texas sent a 
young man nami-d Sam Rayburn 
to Congress He has been here 
ex'er since, elected for 21 consec
utive terms fKirlng that time he 
has served longer as Speaker of 
the House than any other man In 
our history. A great Texan—a 
great American'

^ m e  fn  m d  se e  t íie m í

NEW FORD TRUCKS for'54
w H h  7R/PÍC ico m w / Only FORD flvn* you 

Important naw monoy- 
taving foataret in tho 3 
aroat #f trook aporotlon.

MAPLE, TEXAS

NEAA'S BRIEFS: Joel Howard
Cyru.s. Wichita Falls high school 
senior, is a national w-inner in 
the Voice of Democracy Contest.

, sponsored by’ a National Associa
tion of Radio and Television 
Broadcasters He w-ill be in Wash- 
ton the latter part of this month 
on a w-eek-long, expen.se-paid 
trip. We’re looking forw-ard to 
.seeing him . . .  My good friend. 
Ray Roberts of McKinney, w-as in 
town on Navy- Reserve business 
. . . Rubber Producing Facilities 
Disposal Commission inspected 
synthetic rubber plants in Texas 
February 10-13. Its report will 
he awaited with interest . . .  Ar
thur Perry- of my staff presented 
Invert J. Able, Houston attorney, 
to the Supreme Court . . . Gaylor 
F. Osborn. Harlingen, and Chris- 

I topher Otto Moser. DeKalb, have 
been named as additional mem
bers of the Texas State Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Committee . . . A very wel
come visitor was that grand Tex
an, Cameron County Judge Os
car C. Dancy, accompanied bv 

ounty Commi.ssioners T. R. 
Hunt and A. D. Bowie and by 
A. L. Cramer of Elsa . . . Many 
friends have written me indig
nantly about the Oregon Sena
tor who recently made a trip to 
Texas and attacked mf> before 
meetings of the ADA. These let
ters are themselves the best an
swer to him 1 don’t h«>lievp the 
people of TVxas will pav any 
more 'altention to hi’:-, than the 
Senate does.

; NEM';» BR l E F S -  Committee 
hearings will begin next w-eek 
on general farm legislation . . . 
Secretary- Dulles reported to a 
group of congressional Uaders 
on the Rarlin meeting I xx-as 

I in the group hearing the re.
; port . . Joel Cypres of Wichita
I Falls, national ’’Voice of De

mocracy” contest winner, came 
in to see me . . . Several Texans 

j testified before 5^nate Approprl- 
I afions Committee on behalf of 

various projects: Judge Theodore 
Robinson and Comml.s.sioner Te- 
rominl, Galveston Seawall; Byrd 

I Harris and Orin Carr. Port Aran- 
I sas-Corpu« Ch r J  t t l  Waterway;

(D N O W I Low-Frlctioii, High-Compression, OvailioQil-Valva, 

Doep-6lo(k inginos In oil Ford Truck modoki
Naw Paap B h A  «laslgn for wnoathar 
paw gri Ito ta  m ar* gow arl Only 
m I'ORO frv d u l fOBD'i rnurr with t te  
onfy fhU Una of ultn-modarn Low-Friction 
truck HiiiiiMl Th* chariatrokc prindpk 
of tb M  «nrinM c«ta intomai friction up 
t o  SS%, deUven more hauling pibwer.

Ford Truck onaiiiM giva you tho 
mifhtiwt eoneentrauaa o f power per 1 
inra ovor in any Una of truck angin«! For

cuto

tha poww thajr dovalop. Ford engma 
have lee» cubic inch diaplaoament—and 
■nall-diaplaoemant anginaa normally ua

il

á t á t i t & é f
t w o .  á ^ - e  . 0 ^ 4

2 )  NEW Driverized  Cabs, NEW Power StM ring, 
NEW Power Brakes, Fordom atk  Drivel

DWtrHriHPe OfLUXf Me)• x l r «  « M l .

Ford’s new 3-man Driuerieed Ckba cut 
fatigtie, conaerve «nergyl Naw 
longer-wearing plaatic aeat upholatery 
ia woven—“breathes” like cloth for 
year-round comfort. Power Steering* 
for moat Bra J obs, Power BraJue* for 
Pickups! Fordomatic Drive* for all 
light-duty model«! ( ’Extra coat.)

( g )  New Foctory-Built 6-Wheeiers 
increase gross up to 4 8 % I

Ford’s expanded line of over 
220 models now includes 
brand-new tandem-axle 
B ig J obs, up to 60,000 
Iba. GCW! For big legal- 
limit loads in 48 States!
Two New Ford Cab 
Forward Giants, Tool
Rated up to 55,000 Ibe. 
GCW, for B ig loads on 
35-ft. legal-limit trailers!

C o in e d ,
a n d S ee!

ewIpeyleW. FORD TK/fiie
eo ew o M yTRUCKS

MORf TRVCir FOR VOVR mOMtY

JOHN A. MILLS MOTOR CO.
219 West Washington -TOUB PBIEHDLT fo ro  DKALX!” I

If Yo«-r« Int*K,l*d in an A-1 Uied C ar -  B . Sure to Sae Your Ford
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By Eddie Irwin

Well slf Annual Red Cross 
L d  drive officially got under- 

,fijs week, March 1, but It 
W (l itself overlapping the 
L.rt Fund drive with the an- 
Lnoement that the Heart Fund 
nuld be extended to March 15.

Don Allsup . . .
IjS OL'R COUNTY drive chair- 
«n and further Information on 
. drive should be forthcH)mlng 

him this week.
anyway . . .

YOU WX)K at it. regardless of 
L (act that money in this part 
[the country (and probably all 
W) i.s as scarce as it has been 
l^any a noon, the Red Croe-s 

glill one of the best invest- 
nts a man can make.

we never did . . .
|(X1 FOR THE practice some 
ielclv newspaper Insist on, car- 
Ing each week a list of names 
Tnew subscribers or renewal; 

Tibers to show what a great : 
Tiption list they have.

to us . , .
Vm) w e could  he very mls- 

it’s kinda like tootin’
. own horn and heaven only 
V« there’s enough horns that 
I to be tooted without tootin’

MORTON TRmUKE, MORTON, TCtAS

U STEN . YOU EGG-HEADSI

PACE ’n iR E T

'V. f -v

;;|P'

hut

S o

Li

cal ordinances. Tliey brought up 
;he names of nine men who el- 
hei had tossed their hat into 
lie ring or would consider run

ning for the position.
the idea . . .

\Vi\S TO SUBMIT names, have 
1 c ommittee check them through, 
md find out how many will be 
in the ballot. Saturday night. 
That’s what was done. But be- 
are the meeting was over, so 
naiiy subjects of lex's! interest 
.lad tieen di.scussed, some decid
ed it should be made a regular 
K'curence.

if each time . . .
A KU'TURE MEETING is call- 

ed, a general discussion is held 
end the issues are rvally of city- 
•ide importance .the roundtable 

lisi'Us.sion series would be of 
eal value.

district and chapter worker and 
of all Texans in the effort to 
provide funds to fight heart

Contributions to the Heart 
disease.”

Contributions to t h e  1954 
Heart Fund may be made to 
local Heart Asscx’iations, or 
mailed to "HEART,” care of the

local postmaster, Dr White re- „ 3 * ^  ', USS Holland, was built irf 1899
minded. j $260,(KX). Present dayI submarines cost around $10,00, 

For entertainment alxiard U. S. ,
submarines, sailors enjoy mov-, submarines can fully
ies, television, ice cream and submerge in less than one min- 
‘‘juke boxes.” Boxing matches ute. Once submerged, it can trav. 
have also been held aboard. I el faster than on the surface.

inswer the

big a bargain as you had thought 
it was.

remember . . .
W'E MAY HAVE smart mer- 

chanu but they’ll have to get 
N ’THE l.FFORT to prove that up pietty early to fool the cus-
lUr Day bargain are It^W ^tom ers. The modern housewife. 
Lt to people, we II prove tli^ B  j  . .. j
U a rtU  what we preach, »^e does most of
liar Day special on Tribune

rriptions brought in half a 
ndr̂ d people for a subscrip- 

many of them renewals 
! several brand new subscrib-

the same thing . . .
br>Fi; FOR all merchants who . 
n a real Dollar Day. In other *'**”’* 
ds let us not fool ourselves 
I thinking these peopK» would 

Le rushed to subscribe just he- 
t.ve It was Dollar Day. They 

looking for a bargain. ’They 
it.

the buying, is trained to be a 
pretty careful buyer. Especially 
when times get tough.

she may . . .
GO FOR GIMMICKS like sav

ings stamps, premiums, etc., but 
she also goes for bargains . , . 
and she knows a bargain when

this is also

in all
THE TALK YOU hear about 

depression.s. etc . it’s always nice 
to he able to announce the open, 
ing of a new hu.siness. This next 
week, or perhaps two weeks 
from now’, the scheduled open- 

«l E The merchants who do «u ‘f ^ryice sta-
advertise Dollar Day bar- i * Highway 214 has been

ns still profit by the increa«-  ̂«nnounced.
¡number of people brought to |
>n. If you’re in doubt, just
rk the facts Ask one of our ' PLANNED TO have quite an 
f)a> merchants if they don’t opening. The station is now in 

response. Lack of response the process of construction by 
kates your bargain wasn’t as Bud Nairn. local contractor. Com-

IIDAY and S A T U R D A Y  
I P E C I A L S . . .

plcte details will come later. 
It’ll be known as Frontier Service.

the meeting . . .
HERE MONDAY night may 

have reaffirmed for a few people 
that there is still some interest 
in the home town lurking in the 
minds of Mortonites. 'Though the 
52 who attended could be called 
a handful, by compari.son. still 
they had lots of gripes to regis
ter and they let their hair down.

and. . .
’THROI’GHOIT most of the 

meeting one of the present com- 
mi.ssioners was on hand to make 
commeni.s from time to time. 
The most important comment he 
made, one w-hich to us seemed 
very pertinent was that we 
should pull together a little 
more.

.some smart . . .
BUSINESSMEN went away from 

the meeting with a lot to think 
about. For the first time manyi 
of them heard several sides to 
the various Issues that have 
been bandied back and forth. 
They discussed paving, and wat
er and sewers and annexations. 

¡They talked about types of clt- 
|iy government« and existing lo-

Heart Drive Is 
Extended to 15th

The i9G4 Texas Heart Fund 
campaii;:i to raise funds to help 
combit' the nation’s foremost 
killer—heart disease—will be 
continued through March 15, it 
has txen announced by Dr. W. 
R White, Baylor University pres
ident and Heart Fund chairman.

"Extension of this year's cam
paign into March is necessary,” 
Dr. White said, “because so 
many new local Heart Associa
tion chapters were formed in 
Texas in late January and early 
February and were unable to 
complete their organization work 
in time to participate in the 
Heart Fund (luring February.

Continuing the 1954 Heart Fund 
until Alarch 15 wll give every 
Texan an opportunity to partici
pate in the triple program of the 
Heart Association— research, ed
ucation and community heart 
work.” the state Heart Fund 
chairman pointed out.

Dr. White urged that newly- 
formed Heart groups ‘redouble 
their efforts to raise funds to 
support medical research reams 
that are seeking the cau.ses and 
eventual cures of heart bl(x>d 
vessel diseases.”

He emphasized that medical 
science still does not know what 
causes the three most prevalent 
forms of heart disease: conorary' 
heart disease, high bicxxl press
ure and rheumatic heart disease.

“The Heart Association, throu- 
ghgh its annual Heart Fund, pro
vides financial support to re
search scientists who are seek
ing the causes of thesic killing 
di.sease," Dr. White declared. 
“This year, the "Texas Heart 
Fund needs the continued su- 
port of every Heart As.soclation

(isn't this why morn poople want— and buy  
Chovrolots than any othar car?)

W hat you w ant m ost 
C h evro le t g iv e s  you  first

See how Chevrolet stays ahead of other low-priced cars in all 
the things thot mean tne most to you. See how much less Chevrolat 
costs you—it’s the lowest-priced line of them all. Come on in 
and let us shov' you how you coo have the things you want and < 
be a good many dollars ahead with o new Chevrolet.
That's promising a lot, but we welcome the chance to prove iff

OUT A H EA D  with that bigger,
lower look. Only Chovrolet and leading 
higher-priced cars have Body by Fisher 
with that big, smooth, low-slung look.

OUT A H EA D  with lippy, thrifty
Foworglido. It’s the first and most od- 
vonced automatic transmission in the 
low-price field. Acceleration it instantly 
responsive and as smooth at silk. Op
tional on all models at extra cost.

O UT AH EA D  with tho highest-
compretsion overhead valve engines. 
Chevrolet's great engines have the 
highetf compression ratio of any leading 
low-priced cor.

O U T A H EA D  with bigger broket.
Chevrolet brakes ore largest in the low- 
price field for smoother, safer stops I

STMOl
Of

UVMSt

O UT AH EA D  with that smooth and*'
solid big-cor rido. Chevrolet's the only 
low-priced cor with Unitized Knee-Action 
—one reason for its finer rood-smoothing, 
rood-hugging rido.

O U T A H EA D  with automatic powor - 
controls. Chevrolet is the first low-priced 
cor to bring you oil the latest outomotic 
power features ond controls at extra
cost options.

ALLSUP CHEVROLET CO
11$ X. W(

RISCO
free delivery

M O R T O N ,  T E X A S  

3 lbs. 7Sc
CARROTS (Large Cello bag . . . .  1 0
Stokiey Golden

C O R N .............................. .........  303 can 1 7 *
Red Plum

BAMA JA M  .................... ............. 24 oz. 3 9 *
Brown Beauty

b u t t e r  b e a n s  ......... . . . 2  cans 2 5 *

CHOPPED H A M ............................can 3 9 *
Dependable

BEANS &  P O TA TO ES • • • a 2  cans 2 5 *

ERGHES Halves

Shurfine................................................... No. 2 i  can

Sliced

Shurfine

2Sc
O e *  SailingSailing

g r e e n  B EA N S .................No. 2 can 1 4 O X Y D O L ........................... small box W

REESE
I R Y E R S  I b . 4 9 c

Arviour’s

F o o d ............................................................. 3 lb. Box 68c
Elkhorn
C H EES E

G>rn KingP N J t e  Corn King JT

lb. S u  B A C O N ....................... lb. 6 t

F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  
. . . S P E C I A L S

p h o n e  3101

O N I O N S

R A D IS H E S .....................................Bunch

Mrs. Chessir’s 
Frozen

1 lb. 10 oz.

No. 2 can

Shurfine

A P R IC O T P R ES ER V ES 20 oz. Z l T

JOIN YOUR LEGION POST TODAY I
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Enochs Homemakeni 
Make Corsages

By MRS. W. A POOL
The Enoch* ladies club recent

ly rename<l the Enoch* Home
makers. met February at the 
home of Mrs M. J Gibson.

Mrs. Gibson assisted several

Services For Sale
P ER SO N A LIZ E YOUR G P ’ TS 
We are now etjulpped to do en(rav  
ing R E. Dunham Jew elry. rtm

SEWING 
MACHINES
Sales & Service 

on all makes
•  NEW’ MOTOR . light, 

wiring, cabinet and conver- 
aion on your treadle ma
chine, $50.00 up . . . EASY 
TERMS

•  Any famous make, straight 
or zigzag machine is yours 
at your term*.

•  We GUARANTEE to repair 
any make machine, and do 
It right.

ACME 
REPAIR CO .

t i l l  IBtb St., ec Ph. 3-SS06 
LOBBOeX

Elmat HoTTla. Ownar

LET US (Personalize your nap
kins and card*.—Marion’s Shop.

50-tfc

FX̂ R SALE—Ruthardt Helpy Self 
nnd finish laundry and gâ -, sta
tion, either one or both. Small 
down payment.—F. B Ruthardt. 
Whiteface. 52-ltp

U>ST—At Minstrel Show, Indies' 
coal. Contact Deanna Rose.

52 Itc

FOR YOUR irrigation test holes, 
ask for L. E. Reed at Loran- 
Stripling, or Hoffman’s Welding 
Shop. 51-2tp

FOR SALE or RENT — 4 room 
housie unfurnished. See Roy All
sup. at AIlsup Chevrolet 52-tfc
FOR S.AI.E—Bathroom heater, us
ed commode and shower unit — 
Call Morton Floral. 52-tfc

Two small children of the 
Wayne Vanlandlnghama, Debbie 
and Eddie, are recovering from 
a recent bout with chlckenpox

For Trade
I SEE US—and hook your Com
mercial Fertilizers now. For best 
price* available, phone 4731. or 

'50 MODEL C FarmalX used one (-ome by Baker Feed & Seed

UXST—Large yellow male cat, 
mtssing two weeks. Reward. Ph. 
2831. 52-ltp

o'l' c l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s i n g ___ u»t
chid corsages, a rose and a car
nal a n  corsage were flnishiMi

Cherry tarts and coffe«* were 
servvd to Mesdames L. J. Jones 
Sr.. E. C. Gilliam. A. D Hallford.
Ed Autry, J. S. Boydstun, D. ’f, 1 
Jihnson, J. B Vanlandingham,
G. L. Gibson, T A Thomas. W 
R. Adanvi W A. Pool and two 
\-lsltors. Mrs. Guy Sanders and 
Mrs R. A. Russell.

The next meeting is to be held 
in the home of Mrs. T. A Thom- 
aa on Friday. March 12, *0 that 
a demonstration may be given 
by Mr*. R. D. Jones of Brown 
field, on Textile Painting.

Wanted
WANTED—Application« for un
trained car salesmen, age 21-30 
Allsup Chevrolet. 49 tic
AVAILABLE AT ONCE — Good 
Rawieigh business. Selling ex
perience helpful but not requir
ed. Car necessary. Write at once 
for particulars. Rawlelgh’s Dept. 
'TXC-370-TT , Memphis, Tcnn.

52-ltp
52 tfc

I  Mrs Joe Spet-k returned home 
' from a visit In Ft Worth with 
relatives.

season, will trade for late model ■ store, 311 E. Wash
pickup. Gerald Byars. 7 miles N. — ---- —------- —— ------— — -
Morton. 5i-2tp, For Kent Unfumuhed

Legal Notice

Situations Wanted

The severe dust storm that hit 
ail over the Plains recently, also 

' struck Bula and Enochs but was 
I Interrupted temporarily by a 

light snow and drizzle on Feb 
27 Another light snow had 
slowed down another duster. Feb. 

119th Neither snowlall left a 
mea.sured amount of moisture.

FARM HAND—Wants work, thor-

i *DR RENT—3 ro^m unfurnished ' 
I Hpsrtment. Altrert Morrow, Pho. 

l<t4R 37-tfc •

oughly experienced in irrigation, 1 FXhR RF!NT — Small four-room 
handle all kinds machinery, all unfurnished house.—Albert Mor- 
tvpes farm work.— Lee Stewart. 1 row, Ph. 4646. 51-tfc

______________________52-rfc j r e n t—Unfurnished 4 room
I duplex Apt., $35.00 per month.— 

For Sale 1 c. L. Taylor. 52 tic

BARGAIN — Ijind leveler 9x30. 
for sale. — Bob’« Welding Shop. 
Pettit. Texas. 5l-3tp

FOR RENT—4 room unfurnisher 
house. Phone 5421. 52-tfc

D O N ’ T
POR SALX — Nocca and Stona 
Master Cotton Seed. D. E. (GesM) 
Benbam, Rione S942 or S952.

47-tfc

For Rent Furnished

FOR SALE—’47 FTeetllne Chev-1 
rolet; heater, twin spotlight*.— ; 
R P McCall, Enochs. 51-2tp

FOR RE.NT—Furnished two-room 
house, also two-room apartment, 
five modern trailer spaces.—415 
Northwest Second. 5l-3tp

W A IT
MR FARMER—Buy now . . .  we 
are Morton’s dealer for Quest 

. Canvas pipe and ditchdams.— 
McMaster Tractor Co. 51-tfc

FOR REN’T —Furnished two bed
room apartment.—Albert Morrow. | 
phone 4646. 48 tfc
FOR RENT — Fumjshed garage i 
apt. wrlth place car.—H. B ;
Bedwell. Pr. 2261. 49-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF ELECTION I

No. 34
TO THE QDAUriED VOTERS 

OF n tE  CITY OF 
MORTON, TEXAS 

Notice la Hetobt Civan:
THAT IN conforming with a 

resolution previously pus.sed by 
The City Commission, of the City 
of Morton. ’THERE W LL BE 
HELD IN THE CITY HALL, IN 
THE c m ’ OF MORTON 

A GENERAL ELECHON 
on the first 'Tuesday in April, 
same being the 6th day of April, 
A. D. 1954.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECT
ING 'THE FOLLOWING OFFI
CERS:

MAYOR (1)
COMMISSIONERS (2)

'THIS NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN IN CONFORMITY ’TO THE 
STATUTES GOVERNING GEN
ERAL CITY ELECTIONS.

RAY HUDSON. Mayor 
JOE GIPSON. Secretary 52-2tc

& Surf, from 3.9 ml. S.W. oI Bled- 
siie, south to road Intersection on 
Highway No. FM 769. covered by 
S-1678 (1). in Cochran County, 
will be received at the Highway 
Department, Austin, until 9 00 
A M . March H. 1954. and then 
publicly opened and read.

I This is a ’’Public Works” Pro- 
I je<t. as defined In House Bill No.
I 54 of the 43rd Legkilalure of the 
I Stale of Texas and House Bill 
I No. 115 of the 44th Legislature 
of the Slate of Texas, and as 

I such U subjert to the provisions 
of said House Bill*. No provisions 

I herein are intended to be in con- 
; filet with the provisions of said 
Act«.

I In accordance with the provd- 
sions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth In the 
proposal the wage rates, for 
each craft or type of work
man or me<’hanlc needed to ex
ecute the work on above named 
project, now prevailing In the 
locality In which the work is to

Iiv  performed, and the Contractor 
shall pay not less than these 

I wage rates as shown in the ptn- 
jposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic 

• employed on this project.
Legal holiday work shall be 

paid for at regular governing 
rates.

Plan.« and .specifications avail- 
abel at the office of H. E. De- 

¡Shazo. Resident Engineer, Lub
bock. Texas and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 
resers’cd. 52-2tc

ue
Empress Eugenie set the vog- 1 Three kings sat upon the p 
• for hoop skirt*. 1 li«h throne in 1936.

: FOR SALE or ’Trade—1S  horse 
pres-sure pump and wvll house, 
complete with tank; also a blue 
lavatory and commode —See R. 
L. Davis. Maple. 51-2tp

FURNISHED ap t. 2 rooms and 1 
bath. J. R. Kuykendall, Coop I 
Gin. 47-tfc'

LEGAL NOTICE

Get your CAR 

INSPECTED today

FOR SALK—High vieldlne early 
maturing Empire cottonseed, gin
ned In fifteen to twenty bale lots, 
(leaned, treated and sacked 
$2 50 per bushel. ThU cotton 
yielded 228 bales on 150 acre* 
last year. Seed caught from 
hand pulled, first pulling.—Hav 
kell Milligan, see Mark Kennedy 
at Morton Gin Co. 51 5tp

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur. 
nished house. See Mrs. Baker at 
Baker Apta. 30-tfc
SEE Mrs A. Baker at Baker Apts, 
for nice furnished Apts. Priced 
$10 per week up. 35-tfc

No. 33
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 

TEXJLS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Scaled proposals for construct- 
Ing 9.352 miles of Gr.. Sirs., Base

DR. D. Z. BEATY  
Denti»!

Next Doof to 
Wood Dray 
MULESHOE

Office Phone 2040 
Residence Phone 5020
CTXJSED SA-R’KOAV 

AFTERNOONS

SEANEVS
Super Specials

d o u b l e  Scottie Saving
Stamps Every Tuesday

Rogulor Slia

CHEER . . . .  31c SPUDS 10 lbs. 35c
No. 303 Con

CHERRIES .  .  25c
Whlto SwcB Luncheon

P E A S ............ 2i(

S U G A R  .  . . .  5 lb $ .4 9 ‘
White SsircBi N. $Vi ctm

PEACHES .  .  29c
Fiat •

Miracle Whip 33c
Wopco

CATSUP . . .  16c
TursUp or Mustard. WapeT~

GREENS 2 for 25c
KimbaH's Spload or Dioad

BEETS . . . .  10c
Whlto Ssran 24 oz. PeoA

PRESERVES . 45c
T-Bone

STEAKS ___ .  lb. 4 9
Dressed

FRYERS ___ »  Ea. 8 8
Frosh Ground
BEEF . . .  lb. 35c

1 SquaxM

1 BACON . lb. 49c
T R Y  S E A N E Y ’ S
“Morton’s Only Butcher Shop’’

FOR RENT—5 room house and 
bath. Phone Day 2341, night I 
4916. 33 tic

at
FOR SALE — 40 acres Irrigated 
farm land 2 ml. northwest Por
tales—hou«»c, pressure pump and 
electric Irrigation ournp Consid
er some trade. V'alue $12.(X)0 — 

I Contact owner. J. H. Stroud. Pep.
. N Mex.. Ph 7-2168 51-.’ltp

ALLSUP CHEVROLET CO.

FOR RFTVT — Furnished Apts.— 
J. A. Holloman. Ph .1096. 52-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished Apt.. 2 
room and bath. SE 3rd St. Con
tact Worley Real Estate or Pat 
Hatcher. 52-4tp

-O F F ia ja  INSPECTION STA’nON“ 

113 E. Wash. — Fho. 3361 — Morteu

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house, 
with large den. extra large liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen 
and bath. Street under process 
of being paved Completely re
modeled and decorated. Priced ,o 
sell. See Bud Naim. 703 E Buc
hanan. .52-tfc

W I L L I S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FOOD
STORE

SUPER DUPER 
FOOD VALUES

Double Scottie Stamps on Tuesdays 
On Purchases of $2.50 or More

(Redemption Center in Morton)

SNOWDRIFT With 15c Coupon 
in can» _______ 3 lb. 09c

White Swan Honey Boy

INSTANT COF F E E . .  2 oz. 9 9  SALM O N............... Tall can 3 7
Coconut Chocolate Drops M ■■ 0  Hunt’» «■ ^ ^ 0

C OO KIES___ 1 lb. bag 4 5  C ATSUP........................14oz. 1 9
Light Cru»t (wjth 15c coupon) Xto M 0  Tall Can

F L O U R ...................10lbs.94 Jello. 3 f o r 25c Corn . 2fo r25c
Sunshine M

C R A C K E R S ................2 lbs. 49
FROZEN FOODS

10 oz. Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES................2 7
Gerber’» Canned

BABY FOOD • • • •

N E W  P R O D U C E
Large Cello Bag

C A R R O T S w
White No. 1

S P U D S ............ . .  10 lbs. 3 9 *
Simkist

LEM O N S___ . .  . . i b . 1 5 *

4  I n r  Wr». Chessir’» Cut Up

 ̂ FR YER S ............ U  lb. pkg. 8 9

Armour’»

CHEESE 2

S T A R  TIRES
(The Tire with the written Unconditional Guarantee)

FACTORY INTRODUCTORY

S A L E
P R I C E S  S L A S H E D  ( , r

O N E  W E E K  O N L Y
SATURDAY, March 6, through Saturday, Mar. 13

at the

LUPER TIRE and BATT€RY SHOP
(JU ST EAST OF THE STEAK HOUSE, MORTON)

TRACTOR TIRES AUTOMOBILE TIRES
(Front Tire» Carry 12-Month Guarantee)

(Rear Tire» 24 Month») (Written Unconditional Guarantee for
REAR TIRES ig Month.)

pii " - " v : ; : " . ' . : : : ; : ;  mo :”  R i d e - B i .c k -  e z o x i * ............... im ?i
11-36-6 dIv ______________________  135.77 Ride— White—  670x15 _______
11-36-4 pi ______________________  127.77 Ride— Black—  710x15 — ..........

e p O N T  TIRF^i *̂̂ Y Ride— White—  7 1 0 x 1 5 -----------
rKWJIMI IIK cb  Sky Ride— Black—  760x15 _____- 2227

600rl6  Ribbed front Tractor Tire»— 16.77 Sky Ride White 760x15 _______ 2627 [

TUBE PRICES COMPARABLE
■ ■  ■ ■  V i  Regi.ter anytime during »ale for FREE Sky Ride 670x15 Tire
L  M M  h  b  absolutely FREE SATURDAY, March 13, atI 11 ® P’™’ No*!»'"« to buy, need not be present to win, no contest. . .
"  ■  ■  just »how your driver’s license.

Al Meat

WIENERS lb.
Choice Cuts

ROAST BEEF lb.

W E S P E C I A L I Z E  I N :
★  Recapoing ^  Battery Sales and Service

Vulcr.nizing ^  General Tire & Repair Service
ON ALL

AUTO, TRUCK and TRACTOR TIRES

LDPER TIRE & BATTERY SHOP
i s a i W i

Nax

Pboa

fBI

1 ^ ;

“Ca

l,0(K

V

It

AI
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JOIN and SERVÍ
...answsr tiie caU!

Dr. Jno. A. Roberaon

general DEimSTRY

712 Austki
N«xt Door to Post Olfleo 

LcrrlloDd. TWMs 

PboM 4M (lUrtdoM# IM)

Mrs. Arlee Barnard 
L’Allegro Hostess

MORTON TRIBUNÏ. MORTON. TEXAS PACE FIVl

T h r e e  W a y  N e w s  . .  .

team the quintet 
won the iv!>t of their tjames. The 
girls suffered losses to Bula and 
Bledsoe. I

The L’Allegro Study Club met By MRS. FRANK GRIFFITH 
with Mrs. Arlee Barnard Thurs- Despite the dry weather and Grade School tourney last week

í̂ ¿ n rneetlng sand-storms, wheat is growing In ' After dropping their first game
with Mrs. Paul Goodman, pros!- the Three Way and near New to Morton’s “B’
dent, in charge. Mrs. Dan Brown Mexico area and a num'oer of UiC
was in charge of the program fields are bing grazed.
which included two informative _____
movies on Public Health. HONOR ROLL NAMED

' ' ‘̂ ks is pass<-d
w A the iollowing members: for the school, exams have been
M cS.rm !tt T  have been

h’ r̂  issued. On the Three Way honor
WaTthtn «thool the pastWalthall. Dan Brow'n, Paul Good- six weeks were: Sue Daniels.
man. J. C. Reynolds. Ernestine Ginger Kindel, Glyn Price, Doro-

_ banks. Bernice Kirby. Pauline 
solation honors in the Morton Hodnett, Bettye Arnn. Loretta

Milsap and Paula Grllfith.

coach: Shirley Reeves, Gall MU- Exchange Wedding Vows 
sap. Ann Cote, Maudine Eu-

Collene Reeves visited Paula 
and Brenda Griffith Sunday a f
ternoon.

In New Mexico
Bobby Adams, daughter of Mr 

Bert Adam.s of Brownwood and 
Galvin Kelly, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kelly of Morton, ex
changed vows in Clovis. N Mex., 
February 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Hightower and 
children have moved to the farm 
that the Eugene l^ewis family 
moved from. The Hightowers are 
from Mulciihoe.

.Mr and Mr.s. W’ J  Johnson of 
Littlefield visited the Bill Becks 
Sunday.

The couple is at home in Lub
bock where he is employed by 
the R. and R Supply Company.

R O S E  
Theatre

MORTON. TEXAR

McCasland, Orville Tllger. T. A. 
Row'land. Truman Doss, E. O. 
Willingham. Ira Brown and Boh 
Dunham.

— Four Big Dot« — 
FBI., SAT. SUN. A MON. 

Mcndi S-S-7-f

Lenten Services At 
Catholic Church 
Started Wedne.sdav

thy Tucker, Patricia Crawford. 
•Marietta Edwards, Nita Daricek, 
Kathy Pollard, Elaine Kenley, 
Paulette Thedford, Lloyd Warren, 
Jvrry W'alker, Frank Stegall, San-, 
Kay Lemons, Dale Burleson. 
James Lang. Charles Latimer 
and In the high school, Kay Cole, 
Paula Griffith. Maudine Eu
banks, Lucy Clark and Ann Cole.

EARN LETTERS
The following girls have ern- 

e«l letters In basket hall comp«*- 
tition this past sea.son according 

Ridgley. high school

Every child born today Is born naked, hungry, with a whip 
ping, and a tax debt of over $1,000.00. Your child can be borr 
with a $25.00 bond. Regi.ster today. No purchase necessary

From the
NORTHERN STAR SEED FARMS: |

• 1theTO YOU who braved tb« bod weather to attend 
No*-thein S t^  Storm Proof Cotton Show Tueadoy night . . . ww 
extend our since apologies. Unavoidable circumstances pre
vented Mr. Reed and Mr̂  Cox from being in Morton.

But we promise you on even greoter show to be staged 
later advertised dote.at o

Thanks for your ooosidercrtion and cooperation.

The MATERNITY SHOP
1003 I3tb Street Lubbock. Teitas

C. E. (Luke) Luper 
(Local Representative)

JAMES SreWAFT 
JUNE AUVSON 

^G1£NN MIliER 
STORY

BEGIN PLAY PRACTICE
I The Junior Class has begun 
work on the 3-.ict play, “Find-, 
er’s K«?ej)ers" to U* presented on 
March 19 In the school auditor
ium. Mrs Jimmy Jenkins, class 
sponsor, will also direct the play-

SAT. PREVUE ONLYI “Captive Women If

tues , a w e d . 
Maroh B-10

EXCITEMENT ALL 
THE WAY!

Work was reported progressing 
very nicely on the St Mary’s 
Catholic Cliurch of Morton this 
week with the ceiling now com
pleted and part of the light fix- 
tures already hung.

Six ladies of the Altar Society 
met at the church Wednesday
and painted the frames of the --------
Stations of the Cros.s. The Sta- . E. Baker and
tions wvre hung later. .chilUren have moved to Meadow, j

j The Altar Society had purchas-I ed two Holy Water founts and i ----
expects to purchase the paint for Those on the sick list the past 
the interior of the church, some- includt*d .Mrs. Clyde Coil-
time this week. man. John Pruitt, John Charles

Lenten Services opened Wed- Paul Amara, Billy Dup-
I nestlay of this week with Sta- ^ Griffith and Mrs. J. M.
I tions of the Cross and an eve- ^"iHips.

ning Mass at 7 :30. Father Hy- --------
land officiated. ' a"'* Tommy Galt

- have returned home from Fort

Class Pay Visit 
To Planetarium

I Worth where Mr. Galt underwent 
' surgery two weeks ago.

EDWiUlOllROeMail-ffiMELlfN

THURS. m»d rm .
M areb 11-12

1,000,000 vo rn  OP Mwm r o ta i

mCEUBLOCKll
AN AUI£0 ARTISTS PiCfURE

W A L L A C E
Theatre

SAT. on l SUN. 
Mardi B-7

Gentlemen 
Prefer Blonds
Jane Russell and 
Marilyn Monroe

T*lie third grade of Mrs. Hun
ter's room vi.sited the planetar
ium and museum on the Texas 
Tech campus, Thursday, Feb 25. 
The purpose of visit was to 
launch their unit of weather stu
dy, They made the trip by school 
bu.s and were accompanietl by 
the following parents: Mestlames 
Geo. Burkett, C. D ,l>andrum. V. 
A. Watts. Curtis Chapman and 
P.onnie Brannon.

T'.vcnty-thrce students made 
the trip and all took their lunch 
and ate at Mackenzie Park. Af
ter the trip the students wrote

Ted TTiedford was a business 
visitor to Plain view last week.

WIN CONSOLATION
TTie Three Way Grade Jk'hool 

boys basketball team won con-
e.ssays on the trip. i

Among the things the, group 
saw, in addition to their views 
of the heav’ens, were Indian rel
ics. rock formatiqp and pre-hls- 
toric animals, all of which had 
been studied by the class.

Drs. W oods & A rnislead

Political
Announcements

ti
ff

OFTOMIIBim
/ro e. W oodt. OJ>. 

f . W. ArmM*od, 0-0. 
Ghñ» S. tufi. OJ),

«MlMMw l«W

SQUARE DEAL PLUMBING 
A SUPPLY

P H O N E 547
_  l e v ella n d  —

Our work M GUARANTEED for 12 month«, 
H wo fumiah the materiol

ALSO PHONE 919J

BARGAINS
1953 FRIGIDAIRES

WAS NOW
YOU

SAVE

6 ft. Ice Box 1 9 2 .3 5 _ I 5 0 _ 4 ^  
8 n T k ? B Ô > r^ 9 9 !9 5 * Î9 5  104.95
9 ft. Ice Box 349.95 215 134.95
10 ft. Ice Box 289.95 205 84.95

101 ft. Ice Box 
Deluxe 449.95 305 144.95

Model 28
Elec. Stove 299.95 208 91.95

Model 35
Elec. Stove 229.95 160 69.95

Model 60
Elec. Stove 399.95 265 134.95

Auto. Washer 299.75 99.75

The 'iTlbune Is authorized to | 
publish the following announce. - 
ments 'for political offices under 
which names appear, subject to ! 
the Democratic primary, Satur-1 
dy, July 24, 1964. |
For State Baprtasntative Diat. M i 

J. O. GILLHAM I
(Re-election'

Fee Otetriet JMMmef. 72nd DUt
TRAVIS D. SHELTON 

(Re-Election)
For CeontT Judge

FRED STOCKDALE 
(Re-election)

For Commteaiooer Pet 1
JIM HILL 

(Re-election'
AMOS TAYLOR 
R C. STRICKLAND 
E. B. (Earl) WAGES 
LEM CHESHER 

For Commiaslooer P d  2
G. C. KEITH 

(Re-election)
For County Commiasion PcL 3:

J. N. FO.STER 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner P d  4
R. Z. (Sonny) DEWBRE 

(Re-election)
For County and District Cloak:

MRS. LEE TAYLOR 
(Re-election)

For County Attorney 
M. C. LEDBiriTER 

(Re-election)
For County Sheriff 

HAZEL HANCCXnC 
(Re-election)

Fob Cotinty Treasurer 
ODELL SMITH 

(Re-election)
For Justice of Peace 

A. D. TOREHAND 
(Re-election)

For Constable P d  1 
CECIL LINDSEY 
SAM NE\TLLE 
J. H. (Hardy) RHYNE 

For Constable P d  Four
H, C. EDWARDS

Prove F R E E
useular hint Relievîr

\3L
Ir Frw Minutes

WUli Doetet’i Eii«w«l Ptrscrietles ,

Make This 24 Hr. T«s7
Uie MUSCLE-RUB for tho». tlrtd. 

schinr «U-ovrr Muicular pain». MUS
CLE-RUB rlvea faai. aoothirg rtllef 
from all nagging pains and achrs. 
Apply MUSCLE-RUB gently on lora. 
aching apota, and enjoy that Instant 
toothing »-srm relief thst thousands 
of MUSCLE-RUB users hava known 
and praised for years.

Auto. Dryer 259.75 170 89.75
3-4 Ton-54 Mod.
A î i ^ o n d î t l o n e i ^ 4 2 5 ^ 6 ^ ^ | 9 ^ 2 3 W

—  at low at $5 cath —
—  no tradelnt...pleate —

F. F. ROBERTS

No Internal dosing. No walling. 
MUSCLE-RUB differ» from old-fash
ioned liniment» and rubs, l-eave» no 
unpleasant odor. To get aafe. qu'ck 
relief. »Imply apply thla pleasantly 
Ktnted liquid EXTERNALLY whara- 
iver you feel pain — limb». Joints, 
thoulders. neck. back. Note how much 
more comfortable you feel all day. 
how many hour» of reatful aleep you 
gat at night.

Don’t  be unprepared » h * "  
itrtkes- Keep s botlla of MUSCLE- 
r u b  hsndy st sll time».

Monty Rock OHoroRtoo
Oat Muacit-Rub today from your 

Druggist. Ui» half th# botti». U you 
ar»-not dellghUd with raaults. iwturn 
what's lafl to your Orugrtst, who 
«III che«rfHlly refund your mon»y 
Rtgular sia» botOe IL » . You say» 
when buying th* large Beeoomy 
U N »is»-

M g g e i o - t o k  Ä S

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY

PIONEER Profit Sharing Stamps
are Morton’s

ONLY HOME-OWNED STAMPS. . .  REDEMPTION CENTER IN OUR STORE 
NO STAMP IS MORE V A LU A B LE . . .  COMPARE T H E S E . . .

NESCO ELECTRIC

ROASTER OVEN

18 q t —  11 Book«

G. E. FOOD MIXER wiih MIRRO-MATIC

JUICER and 2 Bowls

only 11 Book«

CHROME ELECTRIC  
PERCOLATOR 
only 4 2-3 Book«

Freak Lean

HAMBURGER , i b . 2 y CLUB STEAK .......................... lb. 4 9 *

CHUCK ROAST ........................... lb. 2 9 *
Pan

SAUSAGE .................lb. 3 9 *

BEEF RIBS ................................... lb. i r
Nice

F R Y E R S ................... lb. 4 9 *

SUGAR Pure Cane . .  | 5 . 8 9 ^
Derby

CHILI (N o .3 N e a n ).................
Tuxedo

T U N A ...............can 2 3 *
Derby

T A M A L E S  (No.300c a n )... 1 9 *
Twin Harbor’«

S ALM O N ....................... . . .  Nc. 1 can 3 5 *

Light Crust FLOUR 1 0 1 b . .  , 7 9 c
Swanadown (Devil’s Food or Yellow) Æ  JÊ C

CAKE M IX E S .......................2 boxes 4 4
1 Velveeta

CHEESE . . . . . . .  2lbs. 8 9 *
Kuner’s No. 2 can

TOMATO JU IC E ................................. 2 for I.S*
B Sunshine

I CRACKERS ........................ .....................2 lbs. 4 9 *

SPeachi HUNT’S ! ■

0 S N . . 3 O O C n . O  C 3 f l S ^ O C
•  F R O Z E N  F O O D S

m Jm m m m tam 1 •  FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES #

B R O C O L L I ......................................... Pkg. 1 9 * GRAPEFRUIT .................. . . .5  lb. sack 3 9 *
Ace High

ORANGE JU IC E ................................... 6oz. 1 5 * ORANGES ........................... . . . 51b. sack 3 9 *
10 oz.

STRAWBERRIES ................................ 2 9 * Delicious APPLES .. ...................lb. 1 2 *

P E R C H ...................................... . lb. 3 9 * Red POTATOES .............10 lbs. 3 3 *

Shortening Crustene .  3lbs. 69c
TR U ET T ’ S FOOD STORE
W e Deliver MORTON, TEXAS Phone 4871

1
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Be In The Churrh Of Y our Choice

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
in WoiTvn. Erongvlist

Sunday Bible Study-
Communion ...............
Preachlnjf
Sunday Classies
Preaching ...............

WEDNESDAY 
Ladies Bible Study 
Mid-ueek Bible Study

10 00 a.m. 
10:-tS a.m. 
11 :00 am . 
, 7;00pm. 

7:45 p.m.

2 30p m. 
7 30 p.m.

•m -RtTl O F (H R IS T  
J R  S.W . Second Street 

J.*M ie Bmokithire, E ra n je lie t
Lord'« Day Bibie Claases—10 ajn.

6 15.
Communion Ser\ lce—10 55 a.m. 
Preaching Service—11 a.m. aad

7 pm.
TTESDAY

Ladies' Bible C lass_____ 9 a m.
Wed. Night Service___ 7:30 pm.

FIRST MISSIONARY B A m S T
CBl'NCH

AHUiotad wiih B a tis t  Mlaaliwiin t 
Aaaortntlon ol Tmam 

Cnstts M CorratL Fatac 
^nday Bchaol—10:00 ajB. 
Morning Worship—11:00 am. 
Training Service—7:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship— 8 00 p.m. 
Mary Martha Circle—Tuesday, 

2:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service — 

7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard Circle — Thurs

day. 2:30 p.m.
Training Sarrlca 7:M |kiB.

COUNTY UNE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Ketuaeth McAsssar, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting (Wednesday 

night), 7:30 p.m.
14’MU and Brotherhood, 2nd 

Monday nights, 7:30 p.m.

FlKST METHODIST CHTRCB 
af Enochs 

Rav. A. N. Motaa
Sunday School—10:00 am. each 

Sunday.
Morning Service«—11 am. each 

ftret and third Sundays.
Evening services each second and 

fourth Sundays.
W8CS each Wedneaday evening 

aacrpting fourth Wedneeday.

pr »-e»coe «aavtcv rntnarn
Rav. C  R. CtaUMlrd, Portos

Sunday
Sunday School__________10 a.m.
Preaching____ ____  11 a.m.
BTU __________________7:30 p.m.

Wedneaday 
Service....... ...........................8 p.m.

f ir s t  b a p t is t  church
mt rnorha

B. We Harffto, PMtor 
Servieea E>mh Sunday.
Sunday School—10:00 a.m. 
Morning Services—11:00 am. 
Training Union—7:30 pjn. 
.Evening Services—S:S0 p.m. 
Pmyer Meeting—7:30 pjn. Wed

needay.
Wednesday night—Hour of Pow

er—4:30 pjn.
—4:00 p.m.

MT. ZION PRIMlTn E B.4PTIST 
CHIRCH

Elder Kenneth Martin preaches 
here on fourth Sunday and the Sat
urday previous of each month. Com 
ference meeting on Saturday aftet 
noon at 2 o'clock and Sunday wot 
ship at II am.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
4M' We«t Taylor Avenue

Rev. Franklin Weir, Pastor
Sunday S chool—3:40 a.m. 
Worship Service—11:00 a.m.
MTF and MJF—4:46 p.m. 
Worship Service—7;3(J p.m. 
WSCS meets Monday afternoon 

8t 2:30.
Wedneaday Choir Rehearsal — 

f:30 p.m.
Wednesday Fun Time for Toath 

—4:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH 
ef the Southern Baptial Convention 

First and Fillmore 
OUle 8. BoMnaon, Pnator 

Sunday School—3:46 a.m. 
Wotahlp—10:50 a. m. 
t  U. ^glna—7:00 p.m.
OTenlng Worshlp-S:00 pjn. 
1>MMhert Meeting — Wednesday 

••80 p.m.
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday 3:15

MAPLE CHURCH OP CHRIST
Bible Study, Lord's Day, 10 

a. m.
Worship, Lord's Day. I I  a. m. 
Classes. Lord's Day 8 p. m. 
Worship, Lord's Day, 8:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week Service, 

8:30 p. m.

MAPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. R. Cnleamnn, Faster 

Regular Servicea.
Sunday School—10:00 a.m. 
Mornlag Worahip—11:00 ajn. 
MTU—7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship—4:30 p.m. 
Monday—WMU—8:46 pjn. 
Monday—R A's, O A's, Sunbeama

ASSEMBLY OF OOU CHURCH 
Third and detfaraan 

Rev. aad Mrs. B. T. CXarha, Paatara
Sunday Bebooi—4:46 a. m 
Worship Service—11:00 a. m 
Sunday Evening Service—6 p. m. 
Wednesday Evening Frayer Berv- 

toe—6 p. m.
ThuradM WM.C—3:00 p. m. 
PTiday C. A. Service—8:00 p. m.

3IETHODIST CHURCH 
of Whitefaee 

Rnv. Ratert W. Brown
Sunday School—10:00 a.m 
Worship Service—11:00 a!m. 
MYF—7:00 pjn.
Worship Service—4:00 p.m. 
WSCS Wednesday Night —7: 

p.m.

ST. MARTS 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

of Moffton
Nerthaaat 8th and Torlor Avo. 

FollMr HT>«Bd. Pi tost
Mass Service at 9 a.m.

BULA BAPTIST CHURCH 
G. W. Finn, Pemtor

Sunday School, 10 ajn . 
Preaching, 11 a.m.
BTU, 7 p.m.
WMU (Tuesday), 2:30 p.m.

FIRST BAFITST CHURCH 
of Whltefaeo 

Leo C. Davis. Pastor
Sunday School Service—9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship Service—11 a.m. 
Training Unien—7:00 p.m. 
Elvening Worship Service—4 p.m 
Monday WMU—3:30 p.m 
Wednesday—Royal Ambassadors, 

Olrls’ Auxiliary and Sunbeams- 
7:80 p.m.

Wednesday Teachers Study,  
"Hour of Power Service"—4:15 p.m!

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
of Whitefaee

ClTdn Noocn, EvampaUrt
Lord's Day Bible Study—10 a.m 

and 7 p.m.
Wedneaday Night Service — 8
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With Your...
COUNTY A6ENT

TMOjdSOII th« 12200ft T«»
NuioMl 4-H Club Week to pro-1 O b « e ^ ^  ,  «  Cl«b W«ek

cUimMI ior period March 6-14. 1 familiar with th ”  "*«>•>» mor* 
Gnatioea were mode In i« « « - j  «an lzatior wh^h T * *  «f-
•Ntoo *f niral youth orfantza- membershlD o f ^  National 
atoM from President Elsenhower million ^  ̂
aad Gaw. Allan Shivers. Presi- • • •
dsia Ki<mihower said, “I am d e-' We do not h.«,-. 
li*hted to learn that your Na- men in Cochran ^  *'''®ny dairy, 
ttoaal theme for 1954 la ‘Working count them with i
tbgrriwr for World l/nderstanti- fingers on one

Gov. Shivers recoenfred we have adde^ fw"**,»
ones in Cochran C o Sn i^ ^

§11̂ 213
most of 7heTlame*‘^̂ '̂̂

c o n d itio n s  c a n  h e  
D ^ "  m  o p e r a to r s  w U l

n>i»k ^ r  herd. s a y f R ^ V 'C le '
ImTn Dairy Husband:

MOKTOK ‘nUBUNK, MOOTOW. T O A ^

a n d  _

S E R ^ E !
1954 RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

PAG . s E v n r

ter pruning. Shrub beds should 
be soaked thoroughly during the 
winter months.

We will show a set of colored 
slides on “Shruba Adapted to this 
Area" at our office Thursday, 
March 11. at 9:30 a m. These 
slides will show how to identify 
the shrub and where to use the 
plant In your yard We would 
like to have you cóme see the 
slides with us. While you are 
here you may pick up bulletins 
you need

If >'OU plan to add new rose 
bushes buy only No. 1 and 1*4 
roses regardless of age and al
ways from a reliable dealer. 
Roses which usually succeed In 
less favorable soils include <Red I 
Radiance. Poinsettia, Etoile dc 
Hollande; (Pink» Pink Radiance. 
Shell Pink Radiance. Editor Mc
Farland, Pink Etvile de Hol-

lande; (white» Königin Luise, 
Kaiserin Augusta Viktoria: (yel. 
low) Lady Hillingdon. Soevr 
Therese.

Water, work and patience will 
pay off In the yard. A wall or 
solid fence (• keep extra sand 
out will be worth the cost too.

WESTERN ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS, OIL and GAS LEASE, t 

MINERALS and ROYALTIES.  ̂
M.C. Ledbetter J.B. Knox

Phone 2206
Ea»Uide Square Morton, Texas

OOLISEtTM-AUDITORfUM FOR LUBBOCK—This impressive structure Is Architects Hsynes and 
Klrb>’s conception ol now the new coliseum-audltonunn on the Texas Tech campus wll» looh in 
s year Th* S1.750,0(Xj building will be able to seat 10.000 in the coliseum and anothei 3.(KK
tht auditorium Tech a n d .......................
•hr city

-  - - - - -  'ISIAJ I.IAJA »n
Lubbock will use the building jointly, but It it ovmed and operated by

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
amd totostM Bpnri 6a( Mtof Thti 

6 « i i  \1 vtaMo LaoUve Wayl

Pof >. oasnpaiHM. arwetakc kaok dngs. 
T1k7 caax brucai cramps sad griping, 
dMc-pc Durmal bowd actio«, make n- 
geared doaca Mcm atedtd.

Wheo TOO arc icaponrily cooati- 
gairti. (cr sum bur fredr retici—withouc 
tahe. «Mbom hanh dtuga. Take Da. 
CaUwtTt Scfuia Laxati«« conoaned to 
Syrur PrpauL Tbc extract of Sraoa to 
Dr CxldwcU's ia aari/iir /mu nMur̂ l 
toiem«« known to medicine.

Dr Caldwefl's Senna Lnnattse laaaca

Eud. (nca gcmic, coanfurtabic, aaos- 
r.y relict of mapocarr cowatipecion 
rvccT member vi the (amily. Help* 

yo« err "on Khcdulc" wukoui re- 
pcaird doses. Even trltcstrt Momack 
•eurncss that constipaiion oitca bringa.

Bur Dr Caldwcirx Muncy beck if 
eor sattsiicd. Mad borile lo Box 2Mk 
Nr* Yutk 1«. N. Y.

He advl.sea all dairymen to dry I men. This is no way lo eliminate 
up all cows Riving 10 pounds low producers in the state's 
of milk dally or less. DHIA rec- herd.s. Better to send them to the 
ords indicate that a cow pro- butcher In other words elimi-
ducing 10 pounds of milk daily nate the culls and feed the non-
In her 10th month will approach ey makers, 
a 5.000 pound record In a 305 • * a
day lactation. Such animals ju.st | R Is Thursday, March 4, that 
about break even and a cow two meetings are scheduled In
which produces less than 10 the auditorium of the Agricul-
pounds daily stands a remote tural Building in Morton. The 
chance of being a profitable pro-! afternoon program begins at 2 
ducer. | p. m. on "Sesame.” a prospective

Cows producing less than 16 »»̂ w crop for this area. A color 
pounds dally during the six | movie of the Sesame crop in pro
months lactation should be con-1 duction will be shown. An ex- 
sidrred as prospective culls o r ' Planation period of planting, 
nurse cows. This is also true of growing and harvesting the crop 
cows producing less than 20 wil be given by the Sesame Seed 
pounds In the third month lac- \ Growers Association's represen
tation period. Dairymen with tatlves who will be here In the 
production records, should locate afternoon, advises County Agent 
In their herts unprofitable cows, Homer E. Thompson.
and culls. Dairymen .should ob
serve their Individual marker 
needs and surplus situations as 
a basis for determining their 
culls.

If may he hard to do. but don't 
sell culled cows to other dalry-

RIGHTLY DIVIDING THE TRUTH

Should I ofien my Bible and read that 
it la the duty of the parent to circumcise 
every male child on the eighth day and 
then proceed to do the same, every one 
knowing me would he shocked. Why? 

t d H n V t o  Bible? But you say that
7 a,.. It belongs to another people, and these 

rites and ceremonies are not (Christian.
Those rites and ceremonies belonged 

under one covenant to one people, and 1 
belong to another. "The Lord our God 
made a covenant with us in Horeh. The 
Lord made not this covenant with our 

fathers, but with ua, even us, who aie here alive this day" 
IDeut. 5:2), This is a statement by Moses to the children of 
Israel when God gave them the law at Sinai and made the 
covenant with them, 'nierefore, I must conclude that it did 
not apply to any people before that time, and never did ap
ply to any Gentile.

This law was not Intended to last for all time to come 
even to the Jews. “Behold, the days come, salth the Lord, 
“that I will make a new covenant with the house of Israel 
and the house of Judah. Not according to the cownant that 
I made with their fathers in the day that I took them by the 
hand to lead them out of the land of Egypt.. ." (Jeremiah 31:- 
3l .12>. The writer of Hebrews tells us that If this covenant 
had been faultless then no place would have been sought for 
the .second, quotes the above passage and then tells us that 
under the new sins and iniquities will be remembered no 
more (Heb. 8:6-13). According to Hebrews 10:1-4 It took 
the blood of Christ to obtain the complete forgiveness of sin. 
Therefore. I know that and covenant or law given before 
Christ died on the cross is not for me.

Welcome To The

Morton Chiroh of Christ
Where God’s Word In It’s Purity Is Taught

Jetoe Brookshire, Minioter

I In the evening at 8 p. m„ in 
the same auditlorium there will 
Iv a county-wide meeting of far
mers. The cotton situation will 

I be dlscu.ssed along with the Farm 
Bureau recommendations on leg
islative matters dealing with the 

j increased cotton acreage allot- 
' ments, how these allotments are 
' dealt out, who will receive the 
I increases, and who will not; how 
the States ASC committee dealt 

[ out the increases to the county— 
this will interest all of you; so 
why not come to the meeting? 
If you do not like It a« Is. now 
is the time to get together and 
work out a united agreement for 
improving same. Individually, 
you can cuss It, but what can 
you do as one person? Let's all 
unite and pull together.

Farm Bureau stands for in
creased markets abroad and 
and help our foreign trade. Pres
ident Hammonds says, "To de
fine foreign trade, it is an ex
change of goods." And he strens- 
ed the necessity for removing 
road-blocks barring the way of 
such exchange. He declared that 
some tarrlffs were pricing for
eign good out of the American 
markets, and that when we ex
port more than we import we 
lower our standard of living.

Now there are other l.ssues— 
deeply concerning the farmer— 
all must originate locally and 
carried through channels; so let’s 
pull together.

Mrs. Housewife’ 

you'll find 

the ideal

book for

the Family 

Expense Record

Announce Exams 
For Positions 
In Civil Service

Applications are being sought 
from chemists, physicists, metal
lurgists, mathematicians, and 
ehectronic scientists for employ
ment In various Federal agen
cies In Washington, D.C., and 
vicinity. The salaries range from 
93.410 to $10,800 a year.

To qualify , applicants must 
have had 4 years of college stu
dy in an appropriate field, or 4 
years experience, or a combina
tion of such education and ex
perience. Applicants for posi
tions paying $3410 must not have 
passed their 35th birthday. There 
is no maximum age limit for 
higher-paying positions.

Further Information and ap
plication forms may be obtained 
from Mr. B. R. Pioctor, located at 
Post Office, or from the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission. Wash
ington 25, D.C. AKilications will 
be accepted until further notice 
and should b* sent to the Execu- 
tlve Secretary, Board of U. S. Civ. 
il Service Examiners, National 
Bureau of Standards. Washing
ton 25, D C. -

NEED PARK SANGER

The United States Civil 5!er- 
vlce Comml.sslon has announced 
a Sea.sonal Park Ranger exami
nation for filling positions in 
parks, recreational areas, monu
ments, and other sites operated 
hv the National Park Service. 
The period of employment varies 
with the location and may range 
from GO to 180 days a year. The 
.salary |.s paid at the rate of $3,- 
175 a year.

Appropriate education or ex- 
'perience 1« required. No written 
te.st will he givvn. The minimum 
age limit is 21 years; there Is 
no maximum.

Further information, including 
Instructions on how to apply, 
and applications maye bn secur
ed from the Commimlon^s Rc- 
amlner In charge, Mr. Billie R. 
Proctor, located at Post Office, 
or from U. S. Civil Service Cora- 
mission. Washington 25, D.C Ap- 
1 leaf Ions will be accepted until 
further notice.

Home Demonstration Agent
By HAZEL C. HARHISON ants. Sometimes the presence of

March is flower planting time ***** means that aphids are busy,
in most of Texas. The tender 
plants should be started in a 
cold frame or hot box for trans
planting after frost danger is 
over. We have a bulletin on 
"Method of Aplying Fertilizer for 
Efficient Use" with a formula for 
a starter solution to be used in 
transplanting flowers from the 
starter box to open ground.

Perennials such as chrysanthe
mums may he divided if they 
have already sent up ne\̂ ' 
growth. It is not too late to plant 
dahlias — be sure to fertilize 
them. Gladioli may be planted 
every two weeks this month. 
Plant them 6 to 7 inches deep.

Inspect the flower beds for

FCA JOBS AVAILABLE
I
i Examinations have been an- 
; pounced by the U. .S. Civil Ser- 
I vice Commis-sion for filling con
tract .specialist ptsiflons paying 

j from S.5.940 to $10.800 a year in 
; the Navy Department and In 
other Federal agencies in the 
Washington D. C„ area, and for 
credit examiner positions paying 
$4.205 and $5.060 a year in the 
Farm Credit Administration 
throughout the country.

No written test is required for 
either of these examinations. To 
qualify, applicants must have 
appropriate experience in theKill ants with chlordane. We ,• espelli vept la iqr iETJlCV I

have “Guide for Controlling In-1 specialized field of work 
sects on Ornamental Plants" if ' 
you woul like a copy. Applications for contract spe

cialist positions paying $5,940 and 
This is the first big month fro $7,010 a year must be filed not 

insects. Watch gladioli and roses later than March 30. 1954. with 
for the almost invisible thrips

êê uee Weat...
ât̂ e Vo//ars

W E S T E R N  
D E E P  W E L L

- - — - I  T u r b i n e  P u m p

and aphids. Aphids are often 
called "green bugs" but may be 
any color. They destroy sweet 
peas as well as garden peas. 
Look under drying or discolored 
leaves for them.

Prune trees and shrubs If you 
haven't already done so. Any 
.shrubs which have finished 
blooming such as spirea or win
ter blooming Jasmine and japón
ica may be pruned. Fertilize af-

the Board of Civil Service Exam- \ 
iners, Navy Department, Wash-| 
Ington 25. DC. Applications for 
contract specialist positions pay
ing $8,460 and above, will he a c -, 
cepted until further notice.

I Applications for farm credit 
examiner positions will be ac
cepted until further notice and 
must be filed with the Board of 
Civil Service Examiners. Depart 
ment of Agriculture, Washing 
ton 25, D. C.

Texas Pump &  Equipment Co.
0O« 4Sai Mm
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some sort of gripe against certain phases of city ad
ministration, heal’d other m p es that were equally im-

idea
A STORY W AS TOLD

The question of just how effective a forum of dis
cussion can be in helping to solve community prob- 
lema has been answered in many a city no large than 
^Morton. Monday night it was partially answered 
h e r e .

A total of 52 interested men tui-ned out for a 
citisen's meeting pertinent to the coming city elec
tions. Questions that hadn’t been answered before 
were brought out into the open. Two present City 
Commissionei-s were on hana for at least part of the 
meeting and the rest of the i-epresentation was pi*etty 
well scattered among all types of businesses and 
men young and old.

For the first time those who had come to register

portant Many of the ideas were brand new to the 
present commissioners ŵ ho should have heard them | 
a long time ago if they were to be expected to a c t ; 
upon them. !

But. as one of the commissioner’s pointed out. too 
often the City official is the last one to hear about 
what’s wrong with the way the city is being run. “We 
need to pull together a little more,’’ was Commissioner 
Roy Hill’s belief. He pointed out that the city was 
in good financial shape.

Some wanted paving, some wanted more sewer 
lines, some wanted additional water preasure. Some 
wanted a change in the type  of city government, oth
ers just wanted a change in officials. All were giv
en a chance to be heard.

Standard Abstract Company
LOANS, LEASES AND REAL ESTATE

W. E. ANQtXV, Owarr

7WI T

Out of the discussion came the names of two men 
\i;ho would l’un for the office of mayor. Both were 
recommended by more than one person at the meet-1 
ing. .\lso the names of seven men who could be' 
council candidates were submitted. A. committe."» 
was named to go to these men and see what their 
ideas were on candidacy. By Saturday it seems like
ly we’ll have at least two candidates for each post 
to be filled.

Sunday School C la a t  
Has Party Feb. 22

The God’K Children Sunday ' 
School Claiia of the Methodlat 
Church wa* entertained with a 
Oeorne Washington party on 
Fehiuary 22 In the home ùt their 
teacher, Mra. Sue Hunter. Mra. 
Hunter waa asaiated by Mea- 
damea Gene Benham. J. D. Haw
thorne, Rex Faulkner and Wil
lard Cox.

The children came dreaaed In 
coatume as little C>eorge and 
Martha Waahington.

Those attending were Marga
ret Ingle. Carolyn Ingle. Chris
tine Howell. Jeannie Barnhill. 
Mickey Heflin. Janet Sue Burns. 
Joan Faulkner. Jimmie Ray 
Shakespeare. W’iliard Cox Jr.. 
Andy T. Wilson, Barbara Akin«. 
Betty Lou Ledbetter. Rcta Bal
dridge. Curtis Chanman Jr., Caro- 
l>-n Houston and Jan Hawthorne

Exchange Vows Saturday 
In Albuquerque Rites

AUTO
INSURANCE

Pretmums con now be tinemoed on atnall 

Meathly InsteUlmont Plcm . . . Don't nak 

youi Drirer's License by lock of lasuioncc.

ROY W EEKES A G EN C Y
All Forms of Insurance 

Dial 3601 215 So. Main

Several things were accomplished. Nine men 
were shown that at least some of their fellowmen 
think them capable of handling the city offices. Pres
ent commission members, at least one of whom will 
run again, had a chance to hear first hand what some 
of the local grioes are. All of those attending rp- 
ceivptl first hand information on several issues which 
had been clouded, vague and completely distorted.

We may be wrong, but it is our belief, because of 
this meeting and more to be held in the future, th»» 
City of Morton will begin to make strides fonvard . . .  
strides we should have made a long time a<̂ o.

Some say youth in office will provide the «p ark  
Others say wise, experienced men will get the job 
done. But there is no substitute for plain, old fash
ioned. general discussion f̂»r getting the conect in
formation to the people with a minimum amount of 
distortion.

-\nd nothing is .so influential in getting the people 
to vote FOR a proposal as giving them the whole 
stor>’ and the true stor>\ A  free, unfettered and in- 
foi’mative )>ress is the guiding light for a free people, 
and it is also the beacon that lights the way to pro- 
gi’ess.

Wynell Jarvis. flau8ht«‘r of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Holloman of 
Morton, and Leonard W. Emory, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Emory 
of Mercedes. Texas, exchanged 
vows at the Trinity Baptist 
Church In Albuquerque. N. Mex.. 
on Februar>’ 27.

The bride, dressed In a grey 
linen suit with navy accesaories. 
was attended by Mrs. C A. John
son. Mr Johnson served at best 
man.

The bride is a graduate of 
Morton High School and Isabell's 
University of Beauty Culture of 
Lubbock.

The bridegroom is an engineer 
employed by the North Basin 
Pool Commitete in Sundown, 
where the couple will make their 
home.

Dr. B. R. PuUnmo 
OPTOMETRIST

Offices In
The Morton Eh*ctrlcal 

Supply Building 
Saturdays 1 to 6 p.m. 

Phone 2861
Anytime for Appointments

BEDWELL IMP
&  PONTIAC

announce the awociation of another mechanic

W. D. McBRIDE
W •

Coming to ut highly recommended for

ALL AUTO ENGINE REPAIR
from Portalee, N. Mex.

We Repair All Makes of Motors . . .

If you have car trouble juat call 3281 . e • W e will pick up your 
car . . . give lu a  call won’t you . . .
. . . and by the way, come in and see the

NEW 1954 P O N T IA C S . . .  they have arrived!

F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y Join Your Legion Post Today

RED HOT FOOD BUYS DOSS FOOD STOR
ND FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

M O R TO N , T E X A S

fRONTIE« S TAMPS EVERY TUESDAY
Grated, Caliiomia

TUNA Light Meat 
4 cans.........

$400

Half or Whole Ê  I Dreoned m

H A M .................................. lb. O T  I F R Y E R S ................................. lb. 4 r
W ick lo w

BACON 6 9 *  I C H EES E S P R EA D , 2 lb. box 6 9 *

Shufine

SHORTENINC 3 lb. Carton75

Cello Bag I Large Tender Stalks ul

C A R R O T S ...................................  1 0 *  I C E L E R Y .......................... Stalk 1 5
Green I Nice A J W

O N IO N S .................2 bunches 1 5  |  O R A N G E S ............ 5 lb. sack 3 t

O R JU IG E

JUICE .’z . ’""”  12i‘
Stayles Crystal JT I Hormel

/______1 5 1 0 1 ,  can 3 ^
KrUpy e M i e  I Kim A M #

C RACKERS 1 lb. box 2 7  I DOG F O O D ................ 3 cans 2 5

Shurfine Preserves 12 oz. jars) CuflAA D  Longhorn

STRAW BERRY . 3j a r s * r ’ ’  E  C H EESE lb. 4 9 * SUGAR Pure Cane 
(Lim it), 10 Iba.

Shurfine Tall Cans

M I L K ................ Scans
Allsweet

O L E O lb. 2 9 *
Northern

TISSUE 3 rolls 2 5 * 5lesize33*
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